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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

====:;==========================;'=======================r====
CEDAR FAU S, lowA, JULY 1 , 1924

VOL. VIII

rc tcixed a Lydia ('. R oberts G1·nd111u t
Felhlwi<hip a t l'olumbin fni\'('r1<il\"
uc•xt ~·Nu-. lie ha:s been mujorin~ ill
lt11rnl J~dm·ati o11 ,111d miuoriui.; in H11 rnl
S oc-iology tlli,; year. ~! rs. Bnkkum ii;
also i-1 u()ying at Uo ru ell, mojorin~ i u
)lot he111111 its nml min,n·in"' in Bduu •
tion.
Paul B. Samsou, 1 !l9: :\£. P. E .. 1021.
Y. )L ( ·. ,\.. ' l'1·ainin~ S<·bool, Sprini::·
fiE'ld. )Ju,.,:n<·bu:sC'tl>'. )lrofe:ssor of P h y>•
i<-nl J•:lln<·:nlo n at :\lid1igun Slnte X o1•
rnal <'ollt';::'<'. Yp:<ilunti. is ou tile !<ta lC
or Ihe S <·lrnol of .Ell11r11 t ion. H e pa r , IIH' llt tlf Alhlelic ('011d1i11.:.: i11 <·l1>1 r;.;1•
(,!' --nv~· !';1•<,ut l.l'ude r~hip :rnd (.';i 111 p·
in~." G1·1t1l('tl Pl:iy~ nncl c;:1111 t•s. '.\l i1·h•
i;::-u II l ' nin•rsity. :-;ummc r 8 e,:;;i(,n. ~Ir.
:::lan1!'011 is now SJW<-inl Xlltio nnl F k l<l
t'ommil"Sioner. B oy S1·oms of .Anteriui,
anti J,'il, JoJ Jrwesti1.wto r o( Sunu1w r
l'MUI),:, Phl ,\" (; n)UIHlS illl(l Heeren I i11H
AS!<Ol'i:1tio11 of .\nwl'i<-11. lJ i,i 11d<lr1•-.,,;
i;; rn,w !)(;;; \Y, 'ross St., l:psilun, ,.
)l'i(-)1 i;.!11 II.

No. 3

ll'j?e at i1oorhcad, )linn('SOta, j?OVC n
,·,·n· wt•ll rec·e ived address bcforn the
:\Joorhcnd UotarY Clnl.J 011 "Liabilities
antl .,\ ;:sets of E\h1f•a tio n;· much pub•
li<-ity being ,:h·cn by lhc Fargo 11ewsJll'1>e r1<. Jn this lHldrci,s he exhlbiled
ho w it <-0:,t $-48!).00 to keep a 1Uan ln
prison nncl $13G.OO ro keep a <-llild in
lil'hOOI.

Grace t]unice l,ambert, Jflt}!; B. A.,
Iow,1. J!lJ l, Is :t cunditl:lle fo r 1111• '.'llnst<.'r Ill' .\rl s d t'grC'e nt th e Rtntt' T'nil·erllY or Jow11. h e r tlles is l><'ing "'l'he
) 1,;s idnn u f Jt'o111·1 cc•1111l l'cutury England as SPen in Cha m ·e r ."

J:unes Harold Sh~ma'.<er, H. A.,
J!JJ ~. i~ u , a11did1lll-' for I he ~la!'te r of
.\rls cJpi_rn•1• at till' Ht:l.te l'nive rsi1y o f
l ow:1. hiJ: thcJ:i::< hc in~. "The Co lonial
Po li<·~· of .l:1p,rn with i:pc-c i11l rc·fe rence
t<> K o rl',1.''

t eslye Martiu Boatman, 1010. is u
c·nndid:Ht' for the ;\t,\~ler of Stiencc cle;::-rc·c nt the Htnte l'nh·crs ity of Jowa,
Dr. Edward L. Hollis . )f. Di., 18fl-~. bi,; th<c•sis llcing. "On the '£heory o f the
ph,~id:tn llllcl s11r;:::co11 al R o lff'. Jo,, I . , ·111mnio11 of Lift' ln,nmnwe Policies to
THE FLAG
THE GYM
SJ)('lll .\ pril 11th in CP<ln i: Full:<. l I' )1N' t Stulutory Hec1uiren1cnts."
hat! been ar lluds,,n atte nding the o:'i h
\ 'iola Rnmlsou, rritnnry. 1922. ba s
bll't bday o( his falhcr, Fnlllk H olli,.
l)ee u elN•tf?d a tC'nche r in the primnry
imJ)of'sible in this short note to make JI<' h,ls two daughters who will so, n /!"l'lHk:< nt \\'ehst·l.'r City next ycu r. Sbc Dean of Women nt the l\lndison, South mudc a proud r ecorcl n:s 1t missionary
ALUMNI
a repo r t on this J'emarknble program. e nter College.
D11kota, Stnte Xormal S<-l1ool for the for [IUblie aud prlrntc health.
btls heen i11 J c we u th e 11as t year.
l\rytrle i\l. K ing, 1!)1 . has gained the .locnl pap~1· occupying three coluext ycnr.
Helen
D.
\'amler
veer,
B.
.\..,
19:.!0,
prominent utten tion of tllose of tbe umns in telling the :,tor~· . One "little
Jessie Leona Cunning, n. .A.. 191-1, is
t·cadiing
this
~
-t'ur
nt
Alhuml.Jra,
CalJ. H. Anderson, 180 , farmer at
Paris ( Frauce) L\.rt Colour. Iler fam- ;::-it·l'' 's peaker, now 11 umtro11, spoke a s
SuJ)t. Goo. D. Eaton, Il. A., 1915, of
ifornin, 1<pc.-nt the sprinl! rnc-atlon wl , b :1 eandiclntc for tbt> :\ln;;ter of Scie nce Clarion, lowu, " ·ns elected Chairman 'rhorn11s011, lowa, m ember of the 36th,
ily borne is at 1214 Pleasant St., Des f ollows:
her parents. Dr. 1t . L. and )lrs. \ '1111<1, ... 11\•i_rr.-,• 11 t the Slit te l'nh'c rs ity of l o wa,
llloines, Iowa. She bas been a pupil
of the Execnti,·e Committee of tile :37tb, 3 rb nncl 39th General Assembli<'S,
\'CCI' ( ('Jura )f. BNlford. 1 04 ), ll t Iler thesis being. --nu tho Construc tion
of M. Auguste F. Gorguet, the Freneh ;'The ,Yhittie r llas o teaclle r
:,.;o rth Cent1·al Division I . S. '.J'. A. for nml m c ml)Cr aud speaker of the 40tb
Cl'dHr F:illi", I owa. Sbe will be a SI J· or . \1 ,:rc bra '.l.'ests fo r <"ertain Assigned
Gencrnl Assembly, is a candidate f or
pai11ter, member of Ute Higher Council 'l'hnt is bf'ttE>r'n nuy prencher
n
e xt )' ear.
Pu rpo,;cs.''
tbc o tnce of Go,·e ruor before the H eof Inst.ruction iu Dec:orntive Arts. To pnt the fear o' God in hearts U\' <lc.-nl illis summer at the U ufre rsity ••f
California.
S u1lt.. L. C. Ary, D. A.. 1911i, of the pnhlil'lln primary. Speaker Ande r sou
P ower of expression, in. ight, feeling
kids.
'.\fan· Leota Hart, n. A.. 1023. is a
and a <:opacity f o r meditath·e tllought
Phi De lta, liallll,t, Ep~ilon Chlllltt r, candid.ale for the ~laster of Stie rn:e de- ChCl'Okee <:hOOIS, wn s ele<-l'ed a dcl.e- h:is an e xte n:<h·c pe r ·onul ncqunintance
lca\·c tbeir impress ou the work of :\liss Prea chers prenc h tllnt by r epcntin'
Pll i J)elttl K11ppu, Ilo nor t•:ducntion.11 ;::-n•e nt the Stntc 1.:nin•r sity or I owa, A'>lte to the 'llllllllt'r N'. E. A. al Was h- with th e bus iness and the s ocial in·
King. Unless all signs fail they are God is sure 10 be r elentiu'
Frat e1·nit)· at the .'tn le l'nh·ersity 1f )l('r thesis l•eiug. ' ·The '. rri:ingle and ington, U. <.:., hr th e !\o rthwest Dh·i- te rests of the s tate of I o wn.
indkath·e of greater tilings to f o llow Auel le t ~·ou otI from punis bmem s to Jowa , hnd as its o ril!"innl m e mbers t he S ome of its He htte(l P o in ts :111d Lines." s io n of th e l. s. •~ A.
Roland lina11p, B. A., 1023, Ceda r
when as an artist sbe is more full)' decom e,
f OIIO\\illl! tlr$t :st utlt'nt s of TPachN S
E. C. Wissler, JOOG, Supt. o C Sd.iooli::, Falls. I o wa . bas been appoin ted tl S n
velo ped. Sile is now at Ille J;'o11tai.nGeorge
II.
HiJliard,
1010,
Wc~te
rn
(.'oll(';::"C: F orest C. En~ign, 1 0-1-9 , :
.J orllnn. Jo wn, ha s been elected Co unty r<'ad1·c-r i11 the PbilipJ)inf/S fo r· t11c nex t
blea11 'cl1ool in France n. ouc of the Rut he re ~-our s in, if g rie vous,
(;('01-ge IL ~J o uul, rnu;:; ; H nf'I IL S.1 1. S111te Xo l'll1nl Sd1ool. Knla ma 1.oo )Lic•h- Supcrintc ntlt::ut of B oone c:ouuty fo r the iwo yenrs, i<niliug from Slln l,'ra oc isc-o,
twent-y-li,•e Americ·nns selec ted for Lbe Jf ' tis n·t j<'s l mis c·bie,·ous,
ig:111,
iF<
one
of
the
f:1
<-ult.
,
·
In
tlle
.'umYf'~t e r . 1tl0-t: C.:hnrlcs L . ~i111me n;. l!)l ll.
)la)· 13 ch. go i11g by wuJ· of J:1p11n a ncl
y ear, o ut or sc\·eral llundrcd ap1llicants. Ull briug punL~bmc nt cz s ure as day '.J'lli ' is o ht11i11ed frOlll Ille April B lil· mcr S ('hool of t Ile Unirt•rs it y of W est next te rm.
('hlna. )[r. Knapp has been e mployed
She s tudied in C bic:1go at tbe Arl lu•
brings s uu.
le t iu ~ i\·ing a bri<' f history of tl,is \' irginia.
Re,r. J. Perch•al H uget, l 92, 24-1 il1 th e College Library f o1· the pas t
stit11tc and in ~ e w Yo rk with the Art
pro minent
ecllll·alionnl
fraterni t\'.
) lilt-On Fra11klln i\lethfessel, B. ,L, 1>ecai11r Street, Brookl)·n, ~ ew Yo rk, year.
Stude nt s L eague before going to J~u- Future punis hme n ts n re aiz~,
Othe r en riv n<:lh·e m e mbe rs w e ·e 1021. is 11 <·n11cHdatc rc,r the degrf'e 1111d pastor o f 1'ompkins .\ \'e nne Conr opc. Sbc is highly commended by t1_1e <'11u e St. r eter nu1 y be hnzsGeorg-c 11. 1·rnliard. 1010 ; C. Ha)· -\ ur;.:;rc;.:;at io nal Clrnrcb :111() Chairman of
J,unes H. Se,-mour, 1909, wrote us
New Yo rk artis t, Kcuueth narcs ;\l1l- ln rcgard lo wha t r o ur r ecord w az ucr. 1~90, 1801, all(] Grove r . \l lle n u11u, IlOt'to r o[ l'hilosopby a t the Slate Di• i11 e Commjs~iou on lHlernatioual and nnde r unte of )Jar l2U1. h e is still
\·t•1
·sit
~
·
of
1
o
wn,
:rncl
bas
the
t
hesis
l e r.
below:
1913.
~ubjeet, "'.l'hc Tedrniqoc for tho 'l'rnn· I ntt'r-Ha<"inl H<•latious of tbe 'Ke:1r Eost llc:1<1 o r tile D t.•pa r tme nt or Ag riculture
of lhe Cougrcg:1tiNial Church Commis- n t tile S tate '£e11c·b e rs College, \"alley
Helen Ounla1,, B. A., 1!)24, hns been Bnt )liss Barre tt's ne \·cr hazy,
J{ennelh S tarbuc'.<, nt pre,;ent a st 1- scribing of J udian :.Uusic. "
:;io n 0 11 Brn ngclis m and J )e \·Ot ionn l Cit ,·, .'Otllll Dako ta.
nwn r!lell n Cellow:-hip by Smlth Coll11ge. ~pcdn lly if kids a re lazy,
d,•nt in ]liS Juui or ~' l' :l r, b!IS beeu Cl l·
Jay Julius Sherman, B. 1\ .. JOJO. is I.ifP, was t lw pren<·ht'r ,it the H:H·t a N o rth:UU[)ton, )l:lSS.lCllU:,Ctl .
Tlli:, . \llll he r reco rds are ez clear cz they JJlo.,·ed to <-O:te;ll athle tic•,; n t riumpt un
)Carl Buren ~ fein' (l OO-l ) ne w com•
a
c::inclidntc for t he degr<'C of ])oe t or lau rea le S e n·kc at Ca rleton C-oll~•~e •
pe rm its h e r to wnrl, Co r the )roster's
11t•.•o
renr.
Ile
ha,;
hee11
1111
a
ll-:.iro
u111l
he Int('.
p os it inn, "Long ing f or Spring," w as
<Jcgr1-e ln the Edu<·nti onul U e 1mr1me nt. If !Ji;,; fo lks w er e j est ez cert·a111
11thlP1e hot h in College Hig h S c hc J l of Ph ilosoph~• at the , tnt e l ' niv<'rsity :,.;o nhflcld, '.\li1111 rsota. t his Inst Com- i,•fre n n \·ery sutcessfnl r e ndition by
of fow,i. a n ti has the th r sis s ubjc<'l. m e nee mc nt ..lune 1s t, and c·am e by way
She is it m embe r of th e K,l[lLJ,\ lJcl!a Tlv Gotl's wrn I h , ex11res~ed i11 hnrtln'
!lllll in College tC'a m~.
'' D ra inage «lis tri cls in I o\1'n- a study of CPdnr 1'',111;; and g111·c a lecture be- )Ir. .'dl\\'ll r tz, te no r , 1i1Hl I be l'hilha rl'l ho no rar y :stho lar:-hip frn teruit)·; k The c·l1mc·h ucl be C7. <·roweled e z 111·
f ore 1be Rumme r Tenn !ltt1dt>nt!l, June Cl, m uui(' On·hl':'llra nude r the directio n of
Pnul J<' . Yoellrnr, mot; Ph. n .. J!lO i : iu locnl ud111 in igt rnt ion."
fi ' F orens ic J,e11_1..•1_1c rc·pn· e nrntivc. a sch ool."
tJll m ode rn poc t r,v aulhor s llip o n the }' rlli l{e11d ut X orth Side 'l'urnct· 111111
.\ , )I., l !)Ui. JJt il ke : Ph. J>.. lil:.!0. l'ulmembc t· of t be Cnm[)lire Girls, \\'oHorare T. C. Tu, B . .\ .. 1921, i a. topit-, " I llll lllmgt'r.'' His S(Hl gm1l11:1 1l'<I iu ) la rc·b. ('riii('s nnd nnllic n<.:e nlike
nrnll
i,1.
i
·
the
])rcs
iclc-nt
and
pi•ofr~,
,r
mn11·s Athletic ,\s:;ol'iario11. Ull(J Cbrcs:\I iiss Barre t t cll'!i°kn tes ll1i pocrn lo
p rn i ~e the snug nml re ndition ns n d is•
to mn thitlU Lite riu·~· l:;o\'iet~·- 'l'be1·e u re the \\'hillie r l',1rcn t-'l'ea cbc rs .\.sso<:ia- o f l'hilosnph,1· and N l11rn(lou Ill 011\l' t c·n11tlill11t C' for tlw dcl!rc•c of n oc·to r o f rro m ('}1rk•to n Co llege thi r e11r, h i · I in{·I "lll'(•es:s.- The '.\IU:,ie :,.;e ws, itn rch
l'hilosoph) at th<' Xtlll l' l"11il•e1·sity llf y111111~t•r <ln.n;:h tN ~r a11tult cd f rom a
l'Olll'A't'. Oil rct. )lidl iir:1 ll.
onh· three s u(•h fello ws hips uis t ributed ti on:
The ( '011greg11tio11a li,:t ·o f ,\prll ~-t. Juwa ,mil has the 11Jc,.1s s ubjec t, "J.:f. >'JJN·ln I g-i1is· sd1ool, allll his o lder 1-1, 11):!-l.
in the United Statc:s each r ear.
)92-1,
lcll:s the !,[01')' of l llt' t'ig hc-y )'\'lll'S fN•ts of cliIT<'l'f'lll :tt-rUllg"l'lllC'nt:-: of th(' danf!h tc r is lra n •lin;{ in Ji;ur opc.
\\'JJO 'C'XDJDUST.\ XDS?
Bnire Francis, J !lO, 1 1'01 : l'h. D.,
Samuel F. Rerser, l!>Hi, is now a
of 1bi~ Ulinit ,-0111m11ni1_v. of tile m·i~- l ' hilll' >'IJ Lnn;,;1111;::-e 111><m ~!){'I'd null
Abram James, B. ,\ .. 1!122. wbo has I o wn , Vs!lfi. rnllNI n I the Tt>:l('be rs Cul•
clerk ill' the C hir ngo P o::t Offi<-e al the \\'hat mak('S :l friend?
inal fo unde1s 1111cl the pr('Sl'ltt pr, -.. c,11111>rt'llf'ns io n or Silc·nt R eading."
been .\.thle lic Dil·t>c·to r Ill t he <.:hHi Oll lege o u .\pril l-1. JOt-J. lie resides at
S o uth ('him go Stat ion, a mile from bis
'\"ho uoders 1n11ds
l)t' <·t s tlll(I fu ture poi:i:ihilitit•;; of ,,,.
l'1Ar l C\,;,~s~ C:ut-.'-, :i.:"H ; . ~~ ·'-·, !! i~h .St !~ ··~1 f ~,:- t!! r.-,~:. ~\~~ :,.."'er(;". 11;rn ~,,,·,,11th !'it.. :. VJ .. )lin11e np,1lis,
llOllJC. 1) ' .)' .\ \'1/llUC IJ. I I C is Cllju) i'IJH I 11;w h!lllll'l'(•St IHI(( lo OIOOUl CX)):Hlds ': \ ·v 1h•,::(•. J• o uncle r~· Hay was insr ttUl·
)ti1111eso111 . li e Is n ll'll\'eling sales man
his wo rk 111HI likes the city life.
H o w tbrcacls tllnt seem tbe tUmies t Cd, a tlo1.e11 or t Ile li1wa l descendo uc · Jll20. Jow11 , is n (·:111di<1,uc for the i\las• wi ll 1,c the Pri1l<'iJ)ill of tile JJigh for Io wa. )lit111Psot11, a11d thi: J)nkutn s,
st r1111ds
of lhc fonndl'l'S wer<• prc•sent. .l i-;rt'n t ter ilf .\rt;; degree at the ~ talc rni\· er- Sd1ool nt l'olfnx. Jo,,a , and ba\·e t11ki11g urde rs for all 1-incls of Sthool
Re,,. Jesse ~olte, l90 , posro r of th e )Jay :-trcngthen iuto lrou bands ?
pa;,re u nt was presented h.,· t lle litt•1·11r.1· s it \' of IOWll. h('r tlw:-i:,; ht•ing, •·'J'he Op- d1:11·g-e o[ , \ l lllctils l!ll're for the r ear supplie~. Ile is gn•atl.,· t•njoying hmii•
Enwgelical Chureh at Lnnsiug, lowa, llow lwnrts ma~' feel nnotber·~ fears ? SO<'iN lN<. the origiual deed of the JirS L (•t :;tio n o f rb e I ow,1 St,11c 'fe11l'11e rs Col- rnu.:n.
JlC'S~ os a succes,aful enterpri~e a s he
for t be past l w o yea rs, hos bee n trans- J low e.ve,; may dim wit 11 01 he r's ten r · ~ forr,\· nt·res o n which the College first lt'i:t<' Ext<'11:-:ion SummN·. '(•hools iJ1
Geo:-ge F. Robe.son, lDO , is tbe nu- l'CJ)Ol'IS the bt'St Utlngs in tb e marker.
fcn-cd by the State <.:o nfer c ncc to rhc !low dr•ep, unchangb1g, tender, h·ut',
l!)t~t"
1'<1000 11':1S JWC>sent ed Dr. Yoelkl.'J" b y
t bor of a ,·Cl'.1' in tet·est in;; n n<I i us tr\lc•
ll'our )lile C.:bur<-h of Des )Joines. Iowa, A IO\' e lll!IY be fot· frie nds like you.
)fu.rr H anford X ole rc of I he {'la;:s .,f
Dr. T. t:. Mci\la n us, 1802. 1 93, pbys iGrace L. Enlow, B. A .. 101T, is a can- til'e article in I be ~luy l'alimpse~t,
llcgiunillg at his present pastorate ou
18 75, and tlro\·ision w:1s mfltlc for t he didate -For 1hr )last·er of Arts degree publisll(•() mo utbl.v h~· the State llls- <:iau ,111d ,-11ri.;eon, " 'aterloo. Jow,1, was
Easter Sunday.
,Yba t mn kes n friend?
t'n rlr erec·l'io11 of 11 .i;.nnnn,-ium :wcl
nt the Shite li ni n'!1·slty of I owa, he r torienl S ol'iet)· of 1owr, at Iowa City. e h..'Ct ed to the office of second vice pres\\'!Jo m1cle rstaods
o l Ile r building much ueeded by t ile rlwsl,- heing. "The Liltill Element ill Ille I o wa on "llard 'l'imes iu Early I owa." ident !l t the l!Iny meet iug of l'tte I owa
Frank L. Bynies, B. A., 191 , bas How
ligh t ('an pniut tbe viole t blne
prc.·e nt s tuuents o~ Olil·et College.
been ele<:tecl to the Supe riute11uency of Anti give the sweet red r ose its I.me?
Tt'<-h11ic·ut \ 'ornbu!iu·y o( lligh School lt is a , ·c-r~· co11(•l~1•, thoroughly reli- 8tate ) ledl<-nl Soc-iety nt Des .\Io iucs,
11 ltle discu,,:siou. , b!: cn:·ire truth of Iowa.
the schools of P etersl.Jurg, North DaText
nooks.''
:\Crs.
Charles
Henry
Gari!JM'r
(
Or
pbo
wbit·h is ,·erilied b,· rue•,;';) who s till rek ota, for the coming rear. fie has Jl ow rnico of song c-an tbrill the heart Alfo rd . .B. A .. 1913 ) . writes undet· tlnte
Gr.o,·er Hamersley, B. A., 1012. $11Wilma Leslie Garnett, B. A., 1017, is m ember the )·ears· of J846 to 1 Gl- n
been engngcd in forming near tllis 'l' ill from 0 111· eye · Uie tear-drops s tart? of .).pl'il 22nd, a mos t interesting lct!Pt
How long-fo rgotfl.'n wo rds return?
a c·audidate fot· tlle Mosle r of .\.rts de• JJeriod or ,·ery trying expe rielJ(.:es thil t 11e ri1tt<'11de nt of <..:ousolidatccl Sc hool.s
place for several yea r s.
from
Westwoo
d.
Califomia
.
Brictly,
I.l ow hearth -tires for the absent burn?
;?rPe at the Stale Cnirers ity or Iowa, preeecled the C h·il " 'ar, for all settle rs :1c Rudel. I owu. tor fi\·e ~·ear~. has been
t'lecte<I Supe rinte ndent of S<·llo ol:s at
Col. P. ~L Shaffer, Class 1 807, I. S. H ow. for the ir presence, souls mar she wrires as follows : "We spend o ur hl.'L' thesis IJeln~. "A St Udy of Chil- of the new stute of Jowa.
yearn?
wint e rs in the He<l Rh·er Luml.Jcr Co111- dren's Choices in rrose."
'.'lfarhle Ho<-k for 1024-2:i at a Stt la ry of
'l'. C., and fo r the past four ~·e11rs the
p1111y ro wn of W es twood. It Is notiling
professor of militnry scien<·e and tactCarl H. Es be, B . . \ ., 1920, is the au- $2. 00.00.
bu t II lumbet· cnmp, but wllo e\·er J1card
l\lrs. Roiger Str.:mdsko,· ( )Io rietta thor of a s tudy on "Constit11tioMI Proics in chnrgc of the R. 0. 'l'. C. nt the "'but makes a frie11d?
Dorotbl.y Sands, Primary, 1923, has
Who under:;rands?
of a ('!11111) like this, whi<-h bns 5.000 n ostrup. Il. A., 1020), of ;-.rarquette, \"isious fot· the Suffrage in I owa," thnt
I owa Stnte College at Aines, Iowa, has
been trnnsferred for the next yenr lo Ah, none bu t God. ITc know~ bow dear 11eople, 011d mu nicipal water, steam ~eb1·11sk:1, was 11 \·isitor nt Cecl11 r Falls bns been publis hed in the April nulll• ac<:eJlted n position in the BurliJ1gton,
tbc U. S. i'\lilit::ll'y Pos t iu Georgia ns Grow frieucM1ip tif/.· from year to year; bent and elcet1·icit)•? \Ye speud 0•1r during .\pril at the home of Iler par- be r of "The lowa Journal of Ui:story Iowo, sebools for next sear. She will
the J\1 m~· rPgulations require officers !low life l!rO\\"S sweeter, ns we s bare SUJ.llmers in the timbe r , il S t he COlllllilllY e nt!,, Mr. aud i\lr::;. W. :,.;_ U ostrup. 1tnel Polities." Jt is an exhnustil'c article tcac·ll founb grndc on \\'est llilJ.
o wns n ronnel 000,000 nc·rcs t hieflr (.'ali- J ler · :-;is ter, Gcrtrndl', a forme r stucleut on oue of the great co nstitutional J1lsto retnm to active sen·ice iu the line 'l'be burdens othe r lh-es must bear;
Marg-a ret ~aumau, )lusit, 1024, o f
fornia white pine, s ui::11r Jllne a ncl Se\·· of 'feac-hc rs College iu 1!}19-1921, a tor!ca l events in I own·s politirnl de-0f cluty 11fter filling a College nppoint• How Ion• anti sympathy may take
D1nen po rt. l o mt. will be the Supcrt'rrtl
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ment as a detailed military conunand\"iRo r of ,\lm;ic i.n the Cedar Falls City
.fint. Co l. Slrnfl'er·s work ot .\mes rnnk~ How $troug tlre bouds time cannot re(), s 1>ongr 1·olc-1111ic sort. We seldom 11n ius trn<·to,· in Grnnd n e w Co llege, (l('(Jnite pla nni ng anti earnest consider- Stbools, 1024-25.
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a ti 0 11. lfr. E s be is a g1·11duatc stude ut
.nmong the V\.'tT SUJ)Ct·ior milituQ· edu·
melt,;. Th e altimclo of rho to\,·n is
Ile unde rs lauds.
at tb c Stnte l:;ni\·ers lt)· of Jo wn nod is
cuto rs o f the c·o uutry.
Su11t. C. F. Parrott., D. A., 101 , Stult5.0 O feet abo,·e sen lt'vel. 'l'ben I mus t
Benjam..iu \ \I. R-0binson, 1014, B. A ., in p1·e paratio n for Lhe clegree, Doc tor i_rart,
Arkfl 11:sns, held n C.:o mmcnc-crnf'nt
\Villiam E. Bo1i1>. forme r ~tudc nt, rell .,·011 of Sllastn and Ln;:;~cu. We l !ll!l. J. 8. 'l.'. 0 . : :'IJ. .\.. 1020, nnrl Ph. of l'h ilosophy.
Gludys Lynch, A. B., 1V24. lrns bCeLl
o( ihc high S(•hool, i\ln)' n -28, 1!)2,1.
.fippo iutecl au ln,.truc·tor of Express io n 1880. no w with tJ1e Hus:scll )tille r llill- hav<' llri1·('11 almost oro uu(I Sh:1s ta :rnd D., 1!)21. I own , I;, 110 w nssocial('tl with
The J)l'O;!l'lllll · be ing ('l:1:<:s Dny, i\fay
Mrs. Hazel HortaOU, 1910, former 2a: BaCtfll:lltreale. ~lily t.i, and Grad.at tile Stnte :,.;ormal S<-hool at C IJeucy, i11g Compauy, l\Jinncapolis. llinnesorn , lllSt<.'d the f,1mo us Slw;:;1:1 wnter. w e Dr. t'. w. w. (' bnrtNS ill the Ue\\'O S <·ailing Oil ill!enb; of Ot·('i(le nt flour hnn• clillllJNI La i'l<ell. see11 the SlNlm ~1'1lr(•h Burenu fo t· ltc lail '!' mining in in"'11C<·t1)r, Departme nt o C P ublic Jn\Vashing ton, for l·hc Summer '£ erm.
iu X orthea s t Iowa and made a hrief t' >'f•1111i11;.;- fro111 se,·e n \' t'11t s und h1nc the '1; 11in>1•sity of Pitts hurgb, l 'tnn :syl- $lrnc t ion f or Iowa, )!)22-23. rt'signcd uat i(lll Ext'rdses, ~rar 2i. The re we re
sixty-s ix in the g raduatiou c·l:lss. 'l'hese
Doris Pa!mer, l920, hns been appoiut- \·is it lo 'l'e n<·hc rs College, ~\.pril .!2nd.
nli,o ~1•e11 tile heauti(ul la kes at it:, hasc, vanin. '.l'he y are makinir resenn·h in- Ins t fall uud euterell Columbia Uoin·r• r esul ts 1<ho w good tH·ogrcssil· e work
-ecl for next ~-ear u!:l iJ1struc t or of ,·oc-a I
:,;h11ding from g reen to darkest blue." Yes t ii;:nti,ms in tht' 11011-selling dl•tmrt- s it y for t be pas t yen r. :She bas nc• unde r the !Jest s upport of the parents
Mrs. Harold J. Lis le ( D or othy }' ales
rou>'ic in the public schools at nn ton,
mc.-11 ts of Lbe de JJa n mcm s t ores in c-eptcd the po:;it ion o r primaQ· s upe rAlumni from 'f l:'arhers CoUege who l'itrs hurgh thot :ue· m e mbers of the \"i o r a t the State Nonnnl Sd1ool a t :lll(( [)COl)IP.
Iowa. She will bu\·e cha r;::-e o r Glee B rown. J017 ) wri tes n11dc r date of
-Olub ""ork nn d also sen·e the l'rc:sby- Ap ril Hltb t brt t s he llllCl her hus bn ncl ure report ed 11s bci ug electccl clelC'gates H(•~Mrl'l1 Bureau for R ein ii Trnining. )Indison, So nth Duko ta , for nc xts enr,
r>ale Wei.sch, B . •\., 1923, Supe ri11terinn Cbur<-h a s organis r. llliss l'al- wit h the ir l!ahy <laug hter mo ,·ed to 113 to t lw Iowa S(alt' Teachers CollC'g-e 'l'hl'rc nr<.' 15 g rndu:lt<• studc uts con- at n salnry of $2,800.00.
t,•111lent of Schoo ls at Odebolr, I owa,
mer hn · been Or{.'llllis t tl t the Firs t W est 10th StreC' t, l'oronn, Cali[o rnin , _\lumni ('011ncil fl:o m the Ce utrnl Dis- 11ec-ted with llwir o ri:::rnizntio u nnd
for the post yenr, llns accepted charge
,John O. T hom1,son, fo rme r s lucleut of the What l..'hcc t· schools f o r 1D2-!-Congrt'gatio n:11 Ch11n·h of <::cd:lr Falls in .Jarn111 r)·. '.J'be family fornu:irl~· 11,·cd trit t arc: .\ Jiau l'Nerso n, 1no3, 12;{-l "ix of t hl'::!e tll'e working for )fusal Linde n, Jowa.
r o rk St.. De>< :\lo i1w«. fown: 11. '.J'. tt·r·s d<';::'ree» with th e n1rio11,; pho ~es of or t went y-tliree Y<'Ll 1·,; ago, lrns been 25.
for two year,:;.
l'o rt:-, J!)O!). Pl1:0~1111t1· ille. Iowa: E. i •• the audilin~ nnd hilling- clc pnrtmeuls ele<·tcd sccTet a ry and m1uw;;e1· of the
Eugene J. Feuli11g, 1003, 100-l, Jlllb· Wi~,;lc t·. JnOG. .ro rd1111. low:1: .\)!lll'S und
l\fary L. Hart, B . .\ ., rn2a , ho been
the IlurC'1111 of .\!ljn,stme nt n .· their Cedar Vnlll'.\' E:q,osition. that will oc•
Earl London, B. A., 102-1. is o. reportgiven llll:'mlwrsbip in the sl'ie ntitic lish<:r 11( Xcw HntUJJIOll and <-huirllllll! lh•ig ht:sh1W. J!lO:t l'l't'I'~·. I owa . 1111d lhl'>'iS pr oblems.
C-Ul' at Cl'<IH r Fall~. J uly 2!), 30 aud 31, er on The "'ate rloo E,·e1ting Courier
}1on(11· :s1·hol11rs hitl soc·ii•ty. :4igma Xi. nt o f tile 8 tnte l'cunal l'onunitt ee of the )laltrle Elli~ Bo rt ell. 1002. 403 E:is r
nnd .\ ugu,st 1 arnl 2., i11 the build- s taff during th e s nmmc r and pin.us to
tbc Srntc t·11he1s i1y o r J own. She ls D e mo::ra ric· part.1· i11 ! o wn. wa s sen t ns St tec t. Gri1111cll. Jow,1.
) [rs. ,J. H. ( 'urns (Jc;ssic F.. C:rnbarn ), ing,; a[l(I on 11Je g r o unds of the e nter Uarnncl l; uil·crs ity Law School
.a g1·ndua ll- :student this Yl'fir al Iowa ,1 cl elt'gttlt' :rt hlt'ge to the Xati o11al Co nKgL. 1010 ) . has notiticd tile oll'itt• lhll l t..:e<h1r Yalle.1· 1•:iit· L'11m1)1111~·. no w in Se pte111b(' r .
n nt iun o r that part~· at .:'\ew York C itr
Luella :U. Wright, 1001. 1. S. '.l'. ('.; ~he hu s 111m·t•tl Ill IG:i;i n A 1·en11e J•:as r, Mn!<ist in;; of t Lie C1•tlar lfalls Commc rUity.
iJl .Ju11c. lh• \YI!$ l'('l:Og"Hizcd nt Xe ,\· R. l'll .. 1005. 10\\'U : .\I. .\.. 1!)17, ( '.,(. Ce<lar Hnpi<ls, I own. F or mf'rl~· .h(•r atl· c-ial Cluh. '£he pro;;iu 111 10 lie ra rriecl
E. D. Y. Culberf·son, L ' 9, SuperinJohn C. r a.rish, l!J02: Ph. D .. 190 , Yor k hJ· lw lug :lJl!JOin tcd n me mbe r of 111111,i,1. b11s hcen i_rnmted a L.,·1lln c·. d n•,-s w11s .U r. .\ 11b11r11, fow11 .
o uc will IJe n11 d ill,01at e one c·on:sille r - l<'llflf'nt of ;"thools at Fet·g uson, I o wn,
Pr0Cesso1· of His tory nt the S o11tbe rn th e C'O m111itt1' c c111 ori:a11izntio11.
HohE>r ts l•'ello\\'s hip ,11 Col11u1hi11 f' 11iing Ille ~lto rt time g i\·e11 t o ma ke plans g-r:Hlt1111 e11 a dnss of cle r e n s tud e nts
Brullt ll of the l'ni\·pr,-ity of California
\•p1,-it.,· for 11c xt ~·Ntr aud will work in
'.\lrs . .\11.ie Paine ( .\ Ilic• Chil,lr('s::<,
f1·n n1 1he liigh i-<('bool departme nt, !.\la y
H . Ostt>rga.ud, R. .\ .. 1914. Sup<'1-in- Unidun rc Co llt•;te liuc-s. llliil. \Yrigll t l !lU, J i~ th e ne w <'o unt.1· ~upc rint e11<1- und dc,·elop iJJte rest.
fit I,<», Angeles. att e nded ,1 dinne r ;::-i\·cn
20. l \,124. S upt. D . )f. Kelly, Oolfn x,
i11 AJ)ril i11 ho no r c,r J 11<l~e )ltt rt in ,I. t<>nlle nt o r St llools nt Uloo111field I o wa ho s hl'e n 1111 i11s u·ttet o1· in Eug lif<IJ at e 111 of ~<·hool:'1 in fown Co unt.,·. S bc is
I,. Edna GiJ1bs, 1917, is th e ne w <"Oun- J o wo. formerly of Cedar Fulls, ga\'c
E . •\ : th•• Stilt•' l'nin•r;,ity of I o wa clnriug n li fe long rl-'S idt'Dl o( l(lwa Co1mt.r aull tr SUl)t'ri11t (•11cl('11t of i::chooh Jn Adil it·
Wade. l'. 8. cli,.lril'l jutl;:e. 81l uthe rn w:is el1•,·1..,1 n ucl,•;rn te to t he
th e <'o mme nc<'meDt address. 'l'be c·lnss
Disu·it t o( l owil, Yi:<ilin;;- rb e ::;. U. l. n 1111111er lm><i11e:-s s('s~ion a t '\Yns hiug- the t):lS l t WO .,·e:i I'S.
i:- <rnf' of I ht· pro:.;re;,si\·c e•lit(·Utot·,; of l'Olllll,1'. Jowa. }'o r l' i;:-bt Sl•asou s s he pln r, ' ·.\ ·weet Girl Grndu:ito," was
Ah111111i. })1•. l'n ri :<ll Jell tile s i11g iug of tm,. J>. ('.• ;July 1-4, 102-1-. i..,· til e So ulhth e Stute of I owu.
h11 s l>("Cll plarg ronncl direc to r for Cllau- ;,.r iven on )lay l ;:ith. 'l'hc .Junior -S e nio r
1•11s t Iowa ::itut e 'l'e:1t-het·s .\.ssotin tlo n
:llrs. ( '. ff. \\1se / Emma ·mima n.
his song-. " Old Gold.''
tauqna.
banque t oc('111Ted )fa~· 2Ht. and 1J1e
mee ting nt Hni-liug ton, l o w:1, ~\pril 3 l ,',!):! ) llllll )[rs. J . S (•Ot( :Ste \·ens \ T-i:nce
Mrs. A. H. Hoffman Drrs. llattil'
BM!'ahl111'C:He was gi\·e n by RCI' . ll. \Y.
:tutJ
4.
L ouis e P. Barrelt-, 1S70, 1 1, 1001,
Snrnlli11;::-, fo rme r s tude n t). w ,,re 1he )Ld'nll-Ho hertf<. 1903-1007), f o r s ix
l\lrs. George R. Diekson ()farg tuct Co pe. ) fu.r 25th. J<'c1·g11so11 ha s n s upepriud pnl of \\'hillie r sthool. lJrnine rd,
l'ed1tr Fulls clclcg:1t(',; to the );'a1iou,1 l yc-ars Co1111t.r Supc-rinl l'LHknt of Po lk Rall, lllOO ), HedJjcJd, So1ttb Dakola,
Henrielle a ncl Inez Racl elJ , B. .l. n..\. H . llll•cting at w a~hiug 1on, lJ. c., ('011111y, Jc>wn , i:; a cnndidato befo re s pe nt )Jn y 3rd. ,·is icing the 'l'cnc-lle rs rio r 1·011,,olida led Stboo l iJ1 which t bc ro
Minnesota , b:111 he r twe ntic tll n11ni\·c r,u·c ro u1· teue;be r s iu the hi« h school
l
tl17,
B.
A.,
l!JlC,
hllYe
hccomc
pe
nnain .lJWil.
.sa 1·y :ts a tcat bc1· in thnt s t-11 001 <'CIC•
th,• He publica11 v r imar,\· for ihc oliitc C'oll ege o n he r ho me w:1 rd j o nrncy from 11<'11111·t1ncnt, ~J)ecinl ins t rue;tio11 be i11g
brnt·ed by tbc Whittier l'arellt-Te,u .:h• ne111 1·e,-i<IP11ts o t' ~ e w Yo rk City a nd
11f Het1J'<'sent ath·c to Con~1-e,:~ from Ille Wu>'hing to n. l>. '., where s lle atte nded gil'e11 iu a g riculture aud do11tcstic s t!·
:llrs. Ruel H. Sylresle 1·, D<'-~ )foin p;:, Sc-,·e nth Iowa Dis trict. :She i:s a me m- t ltt' D. A. R Conve ntio n and Yislted
-cr s .1_\ ssod,1 t ion. .\pril . l!l2-!. Three will IJ<• fonud nt 2i+t B1·oadw11~., w h e re
e nce.
l1un1ll ed fricmls, indulling mnny ()[ her t ht._,. • 011dm·1 u 111011l•I tea roo m, ser\'lng Io wa, wife or Dr. H ucl JI. ~ yl re~lc·r, her of the n . A. H., ihe East.era 'tar, he r two bro the rs, nssis tant seneh1ries
forme r s t 11d1•nts. fo r the <·c n•mouiC'~. fuod that is ;:pe<-ially t·ommc mlect b.,· J!l(~: Ph. D., 1012. Pe uns ylrnnia, is till' " ·o n1e n·s Di\·isio n of lhe D es in the D e partme nt of Ag riculture. Sllc
:\lr.s. Ua l'l1eryn Lerche ( Kntbryn
d1a1nnn11 of the Junior m embership )Jo ines { 'hamhN· of Conune r<:e, the bus two tin e hoys, age 12 and 0, in the
She wa s scllted in a drnir o r hfJnor in httllth a111ho riLies.
1·0111111itt(•e or the l own F eclc-1·allo n o( l'11lk ('01111t.1· "·0111e 11·~ Divif:io u of the 11ublic schools of HedJieltl. ller llus - K11oe pftc r, 1003), proprieto1· of a j t'\Yl'l·
tbc h;tll, tll<' n rPpre,-e11ta1h·Ps of e,·e_ry
ry s to re at F t. ) lndison , I o wa, ,·isi t,'tl
Houa ld Harshbarger, '.\lnnual Ans,
l<l'l)nbli<'an ( 'l'rHnll Co mmittee, a g rad- bn nd is n locomoth·e engineer o n tlle for n few <lays i n t be Jntt c r pa r t of
doss whidt :-he had g radtUHCd , 1.Jcg111- J!):tt , for tbe post two r enrs ntble rl<: \\'om e u·s <.:lub:<.
ll:ll \l 01' the S ta te Cllil'e r:<itf. aucl \\'II $ a ('. N. W. Hy. She has ruuglll 21 o ut )fay with ber par('nt s, Professor nml
Jli llg witll llJ0-.1. pa~sed in redc w , ea c h tlirC('(Ql' Ht W e bs te r C it~· llig b School,
Re,·. E arl A.lien Roadmnn, rno~, r. S. :slnrk-nt of lnw one yrnr at Drake Uniclass carr.dog aloft ,1 plu e;ard on whic h
of the 24 years s lllce he r· i;rn<luation, ~[rs . J . n. Knoepfle r, a t Cedar ll' uJ!,:.
was primed the .\.Jumni, l!)t}!.lt)24-. J.cc:on,es a s:-is tant dit·c<·lo r o r tJJc Eus l T. C. : Ph. B., JOOO. D . J>. l:pLJer Jo1vn ve t·sil~'"'.
lieing principal at Vergil <.;onsoliclated I o wa.
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Pri11ci11al Owen Hamersle.r, 1904,
cllilcl c·iHTyiug a c·ard gi\' ing tlle yea r of
)f. E. Logan, J900, ,nilcs 11s 1111t1, •1·
of t h<' 1,,,partmen t c,f Hurni L enclc rs hiJ) 1909. I. S . 'r. <.:. : .\ . B .. Xehrasku, uo1Y
grollua t lon. Eu ell 11 lumnns ])resented
Allen Bailey, H. .l.. 1923, re mai.ns nt l'ppe r I own 1..i11h·er:lity, Fayet te. of ('o rninir llil!h S«·hoo l. is Snperin- U r. and Mrs. iU. H. T hie len, Grundy elute of .\ pril lith, s tuti11g- tbat Li e h11 s
Ce11ter, Iowa, ce le brated the ir twe ntr- jus t g h·e n up his work n t 'l.'ioim, Coluher with a flowe r 11111 ii ::<be wa s buried atble ti e director :H the llampton Ili« h
un<le1· these cx1)res.-io ns of :1 l)J)recin- 81,hool fo1· n second ~-ear aL a s ubs ta~,- Io wn , is on e of the I owa de lega Iei: lo 1end,i11t-c lcct at )It. Ayr, l own, for the !lrs t wccldiug annive rs11ry at Grundy rndo, wh e re he lws been ha \'iug C'lrnr;::-l'
th e )le tJ1 odis c Episcopul Ge ne ral Con- nex t ye nr.
('ent e r i11 A1wil. Dr. 'l' bielcu g raduat- of the :sthools of three rnmps and tha t
tion. 'l'rilJutes were paid by nu ad- finl inc rea se in sal11 ry.
fore nce lu' l<l in S11ringtleltl, ..un~:-rtt lJU•
ed n t '.L'cnc bc r s College in l '93 autl o n April J4th hP will 11,..:.:i11 a ~ l·' iL•ltl
dress give n I>~· Dr. ,lose1>h ~icbolson,
se tts, ill Mu,.
'.\[rs. Genevie,·e T un d ps eed of I o wa 189-.1. lie reccfrccl bis Doc ! or of Med- Ai;eur for lh l' ( 'u! urn<lo :--lt11 1e f.l ume
a cnke with twenty ctLutlles was preGlen A. RRl<lmm, 1010 ; I owa S ta te
rur, f o rme r ;:;tndeut nt I . S. '1'. C. a nd ic-inc deg 1·ec at thl,l Stale t:nil·crsity of f o r .I lt'l)l'lldl'UI a a <I X!'gll•t·IN I Chi1tln>11,
sented by )frs. :,.;i<:bo lsou, follo wed by Coll('l!<'. B . . \ .. rn20. n g rn<111nt e s tudc nr
C. P. Archer, B . -\ ., 1020, pro((';:;~or
a program g h·l.'n hr ibe .\lumni. It is :u Co rnell l'nil·e r ;,;ity this year, bas of cducario u nt the 'tnte T ea cbe rs Col- .·umme r 'l'e rm i11s l1·ue:t or at the 'l' . C. Jowa in 1 98. H o IJPgan bis prncti<:O loc·ntt>d :ll :;:;1)5 :,;lln th \\"n ·hiugton S r.,
Exte uslou Schools, ho s been elected at once at Grnndy <.:cute r null has D e un•t·, (;o )OJ'UdO,
1
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ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
Issued quarterly. Published by tho
I owa. State Teachers College. En tered
as second-class mail matter at the post
office at Cedar F alls, Iowa, under the.
A ct of August 24, 1912.
Statement of the Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc., Required_
By Act of Con gress of
August 24, 1912.
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S eerley.
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Cedar Falls, I owa.
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this 1st day of October, 1923.
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN,
N otary.
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Earl !\fueller, B. A., 1922, Superintendent of Sehools at Quasqueton,
Iowa, during 1923-24, bas nccepted a
position as Principal of the Junior
High School at H ilo, Hawaiian I slands.
H e will receive a &1la1·)' of $3,000.

Dagny E llen J ensen, B. A., 1020, who
visited her parnnts in Cedar Falls for
several weeks, ,vent to P hiladelphia,
P ennsylva u ia, l\Iny 27, to begin her
summer Chautauqua tour of the lnrger
eastern cities.

0. H. Benson, former student, then
county superintendent of schools at
Clarion, Iowa, then Boys and Girls
Club Expert with th e U. S. De~artment of Agriculture, and later dll'ector of the J u nior Bureau, Eastern
States League, Sp1·i11gfielcl, Massacbusetts, has resignecl to accept a position
a s Director of Eclucation ancl Resenrch
for Bnll Brothers Manufacturing ComJ)any, w ith large interests iu I ndiana,
Ohio and Texas. P art of bis time will
be devoted to Chautauqua and Lyceum
lecture work.
l\largaret l\lc'Millen, dnugbte1· of Harriet Stinson-Mei\fillen, 1 94., graduated
a t the Unil'ersily of Nebraska, June 7,
1024, Lincoln, Nebraska, 1820 G Street.

J\lary D . McDonald, 1008. l\lisslonary.
Tok io, Japan, of lb1l PrcslJyterinn
Board, heeame a member of 1bc English Facull.1• of th e Womun·s Cl11·istian
College of Jupon in 1023. Sbe ~ends 11
copy of '·The Sbi1UJe'' for April, 19:.!-4,
tbe college magazine, whkb gives a n
account of enrth<tuilre PXpl'ri<'n<:C's of
the girls writtcu in l~nglisb b~· lhcmseh·es. rejoices o,·er tbc fact that the
College being in the s uhui-lmn disiriet,
escaped fir<'. :incl shows c·uts of the new
conerete l)llilcllngs 11tat the enrtllqu::ikc
could not clt>s tro~•. nlth oui,:h they were
1n cons 11:uctio11. 'l'bc older tcmpora r)·
buil<lings wN·e scriou. ly dnmagrcl. 'l'hc
College will be nblc to 01)en its yc>ur
Octobe r ltilh. ns · repairs tan th1'n be
completed . Onlr a fe w of the s iutlents
·were unat,le t o return a(lcr llu, r :n1hquake.
1'he Ne\\10n familv nrc off ror :\l011r o,·h1. Cnli(o rnia, by.nu10. lc11dug .June
3, with Ross S cwt on ( T . C. <'oll<';.te
student) t\lHl All t?n Hccdy Brown
( l\ln11ut1I Arn,. 19'14) . a s 1:haull'curs,
and l\lrs. George W ..'\'ewton and dnughter, :\Larcia ( Primary, 1922) a s dril'cr:;
froni rbc bllck SC'(II', Wilh CtllllJ)ini:- out.fit for the whole dis tance. '!.'hey will
.haxe a gr<•at trip II nd see t he whole in-rermedinte <:Ountry in first <:lass wa~·s.
Theil· daugbt('r, l\lil<.lred, now a s tudent
of n ursing in Northwes tern Uni\·ersily,
In EYanstou, will f ollow in Aui;ust.
Prof. 0. \V. Newton . from 1 90 to 1924
Jn Lbe Departme nt of :-iaturnl Science,
'llill follow at the eud of the Summer
Term. 'l'hls is a 1lermanent chnnge fo1·
the Newton famil~·. '.l.'he~• will be greatly missed ou College H ill a nd it t U1e
College. Callfornin desen·es to be consrat ulated on receiving such citizens.

Geo. F. Robeson, 190 . bas been au
associal'e in the Department of l'olitical Science, at the State Unive rsity
of I owa, during the past year, and Jay
.J. Sh enna n, li. A.. 1919, has been a
grad uate assistant it1 the same depnrt:men t.

Ant-011 Fischer. 1910, B. A.. 1012,
Superintendent of Schools at Wabnsba,
.Minnesota, graclnated n clnss of nineteen stlldents from the Uigb School,
May 29, 1924. D r. Da vicl Bryn J oues,
member of the l!'a culty at Carleton
College, gave tbe address.
Geo. W. Satt.erthwajle, 1 07, 1901,
writes under dal e oJ' June 1, 1024, that
he is an applicant for the work a s instructor at Hills Militarr Acatlemy,
P or tlnncl, Oregon, nnd that he bas jus t
completed a successful ~·ear·s work
again in the north. Tiis tempora1·y address is now P o rtland, Oregon, Gene ral
Delh·ery.

Abbott C. Page, forme.r P rofcsso1· of
Chemistry, J. S. •r. C., Claremont, California, writes unde 1· date of i\Iay 30th,
concerning himself aud Mrs. Page
(1878 ) : Cbnrles A. Frcdcrick ( l 03)
nnd wife ( Illa E. Shaw, 1 90-1001),
B rnwley, Califorula ; :Urs. Hattie Garr ison-Mine r, 1 97. writer , (.;luremont,
California : Dr. J ohu C. Pn nisll, 1902.
e.nd Mrs. Parish of Los Angeles, and
M r. W. A. Bartlett (18 2, l ·) un<l
wi.fe, both teucher:s at P omona J1igl.i
school that cost SJ00,000, nnll then Ile
t ells about ca ntaloupes, aprico ts, s trn wberries, ch erries, cucumbe r!', tomu to<'s.
onious, etc., that s how what is going
on in beauUful Califoruiu.

Frank 1\1. PhilU1Js, 100 ; B . .A., 1911 ;
M.A., 1915 ; l'b. D .. 1919, George Wa~b-

portment of P ublic Speaking a t Dakoln
Wei<leJ·on U niversity, hns been caned
to tile JN1cult.Y of the Southern Brnucb
oC the Sia te University of Califo rnia at
Los .\ ngeles . rt' porttng I here , ·ept('mber
J2. 192,1. Ile is on the Heclpatb Yawter
Chautauqua C'ircuit during the seoson
•rncl will be on p1·ograms iJ1 l'\orlb Dakota, Io,va, Milrne:sota and :\l'issouri.

C. F. Perrott, B. A., l91 , St uttgnr_t,
Arkansas, who hHs just com11letcd l11s
t hird year of sen·ice tbe re, hos been :e•
elected for auother term a s superintendent. Under tbe super vision of :\Cr.
Perrott lbe schools of Stuttgart h1l\·e
TB.A'l' JOINTER
made rapid progress for he is nu energetic. <-onscie11tious nnd willing ~Yorker. I knew a fellow wllo worked with
Ile expe('ts to spend 11 part of hJ..S sumwood·
me r ntt ntion in special work at an For twell"O long years by a jointer 11e·d
Eastern uuil·ersity.
stood.
Dny in, clay out. from mom till !1ir:;~t
The Reunion of the Class of 1899. n e·d run this machine and run 1t Just
Although tile Class of 1 90, the "~5
right.
,•ear class," was not represeuted rn NeYer II slip; never a scar;
inroe numbers at ti.le Alumni :Break- One thousand pe1· cent he'd batted so
fast they certainly were not Jackiug
far.
in qualitr 01· in spirit, as e,·ideuced
hr their irrepressible, "13oom-a-lucka, Fearless Llis heart aud caloused his
boom-a-lacka, bow-wow-wow, chiug-alrnnds:
lncko, cl1ing-a-lacka. bow-wow-w?w," ·wood for ilcldles n oel wood fot· jambs.
etc., wbkb lhey rendered most vocrf',!r- Oodles of wood this man had run;
ously at every opportunlt;I·. 'l'bey were NeYcr a tlnger, nor even a ~bumb. .
justly proucl of their classmate, Clar- Year in, yeilr out, wood tb1ck or thm;
enl' e \Ynssam, now of tile S. U. J. Fac- Its roar aucl its growl were music to
ulty, who was one of the after-breakhim.
fast speakers. Bis subject, ··To Our
Young l\leu and Women,". pr?ved a
most inspiring text, aud his pithy re• It was two o'clock in the afternoon
marks interspersed with sound wisdom, To the surgeon they went to dress b is
wound.
milde a strong 'impression upon llis
hearers. Tbe foUowlng members of How did it happen? Don't ask me;
the class of l 99 we re present at the Jt was done so qukk that I couldn't
see.
Alum ni breakfast :
Wbate·er the cause-no matter here;
l\Irs. Tressa 'Waldo P itcher, Spencer, The roa1· of that jointer still rings in
I owa.
my ear.
Mrs. Susan Kerstetter Norman,
Ames, I owa.
You may talk as you will, crow as rou
i\frs. Marie .Johnson An derson, Leplease;
lai1d, Illinois.
Argue tweh·e years and you too will
Mrs. F lorence Graham Seward, Lebclie,·e.
Mars, Iowa.
B rave though ~·on be and ne,·er afr~idi\IrS'. Ste lla Robinson Wynegar, Cedar Jointcrs ba,•e plans 1llat are nng.bty
Falls, Jowa.
well laid.
Mrs. Edna Poor Shult, Cedar Falls, P erhaps its roar Is music to ~-ou;
Iowa.
I'll confess that it was- once-to Jnc,
l\fr. L eslie I. lleccl, Cedar l!~alls, Iowa.
too.
i\Irs. E. Jdu Kneen Bratton, Laurens,
Iowu.
•
Elmer E. l{uhn, :i\l. Di., 1901, for the
l\liss Eclna Wells, Ccclar Falls, Iowa. past n,·e years Superintendent of the
i\lr. Geo1·ge Eaton, Clarion . I owa.
Consolidated SchOol nt ·odaway, be)fr. ClnrPuce Wu:, am, Iowa City, c·omt!s Supe rintendent of tlle Sllannon
Iowa.
City S<:hools, Septeu1ber Jsl. II~ spent
i\fr. B enjnmin Boanhnun, Cedar
i;is weeks iu Cedar .IJ'alls 1ute ndrng the
:b'olls, Iowa.
Summe r ·es:sio11.
At one o·ctoc·k, !be 1 09 class was
M , 1 Rb rts clasi< of 1901, who
again enterl:tinccl br the Alumni Assoe.1 O( the li' irst ="t1liOt1a J
eintion , ltm<:he-on bci11g scn ·('d in Bart- t . ~r .< ...1
kJcctuS~b· !; •e011 Cil" I oL· s ixteen <:o n:
le t t 11,111 diuiug room. Pre:,;ideut and J~as
.,
• ·
.~an ·· a ·e~1llllll
· Ins jus
t rc<;c11Ur
Ileen
i\lrs. 8 ecrle~·, P r ofessor ancl }!rs. D. SeClllll"C
/
t i", 1 ·
,
·B . •cl
Snutls Wrigh t, and l\l rs. Les lie r. R ecd clcl°t('d Se<·retar.r of th e :Sc·hool O,II
were ulso 11w111bcrs of the lmwhcon u( that <:Hy.
pari,1•. Ll•t t1>rs from ulisent members
F. W. B:11ins, JOO ; B . .\ .. 1011. Iown,
were rr all lir :\Jr,.;. 'J' res:;a Wold<)
l'il<·ber . W. .f . muloon oC ('an oll and later attending t11c Colu mbia Colscrv(•d :is C<nmty !;upcri11t(•1ulcut i11 his l<"'C of EXt) l'CSSiOII. bas !teen for the
r-011n ty for SCl"'Cnll Yl'HrS and is now Jl:~~t sc r e1:1l r ea rs Supcrintemlenl ol'
in Ille J'('Ol ('St a te lllHI nh:sll'flCt bus i- the f;lw ffielcl. lllino:s, Cousolidn ted
n~•;,:;. lie ,:c nt grccliu~ and said be Sc hool, r<·<·<'ni l~• ;::1 nd ua tell 11 (•la::s ?t'
h opNI 10 he prcs1•nl ror ti.le n•union . nincteeu. 'J'he d11 s:s prrs:•nl \' d us then·
)Li~s Ce ll :-;milh, o r Ues .\Joines : :.tac p!:i y, "J)aclcl.,· Long lcgs:• l\lr. Jlruins
J)ohlll. Bug li;.b lC:tl'll('r in f) lle of 1bc sta;::cd 1hc tl!ay unll 11111eh c·redit for
lli;;h l-;('hou!s Il l l'hh·ago : Jflllllk Hron- the- S llCC-CSS of 11le JWOclud ion is due
,;011, ])j\·i,sion .\L111111~er of the :\Lutu11l him.
Oil C'o1upn11r. 8p1i kune, W11:sblng ton ;
Bessie Ballenl ine, B. Ui., 1004, l eft in
Chlo1Is .\ 1ide rso11. Gene ral Science the c11rly part of June for a Buropean
tca t her in the setiools of Hi\'ers ide, trip in COlll!):lnf wi t h four fl SSO<-inlC
Cnlifornio. :incl P rudence Jack.·on, of tcnc·hcrs in t be DN, .Hoines S<·hool:<.
Gilmore City, 1111 seut the ir greetings. 'l'hc~· will return enrlr in the f:.111 to
The following •iulcrcsting Leu e r from r('sume lbc-ir tc,wbiug in 1bc schools at
:\Cri". ;\[yrtle Elde r \'oorhccs, ot White- Des Moines.
wood, Sourh Dakota, we pulllish in
full:
Cap E . l\Illler, l!lOl; 13. A.. 1913,
)I. S .. 1917, Jowa Stale College, Dean
·W hitewood, South Dakota,
of l!'arm E conomics, Norlb Dakota
i\lay 10, 1924.
Dear ]f riends u.nd Classruntcs of the Stute Agriculturnl College, received n.
notnblc commendntion in the Depal'tCloss of 1899:
Since I rec·elvcd the kind im·itation mcnt of "Who·,; "·110 and What '.!.'hey
sent to me by tbe Ileuuion Committee, Do," iu Dr. A. E. Winship' s Journal o.f
I ba,·e been trying to realize that I E ducation, Boston, i\fassacb usetts, for
am a 25-ycur-old graduate. l.\Iy mir- .J une G, 1924. Ile considers t·be men
ror tells me plainly, I reaJJr am fnt, trained under D ean l\Iille r as the most
.f air and forty-Jh·e, so I guess it must prominent and producth·c f,u-m .rna.nhe ti:ue. T his evcuiug I 1·eceil·ed an- ngers trained in auy college.
otl1e1: remind er and a snapshot of tile
!\Ir. 1t11d Mrs. H. L. Scott ( Lucy
··Old Grads of 1898." It is quile a
puzzle and I fondly hope if I receive K uehne, 1001) , of Clarion, Iowa, spent
a snapshot of the class of 1 99 tbat se ,·cral dars in the early part of Jnne
iu Cednt· Fnlls. They have disposed
there will be a list of those present.
At present we are living ou a !arm of their interests at Clnrion 11.nd will
near the small luland town of Yale. locale permanently In Los Angeles in
\Ye put in our time irrignting and rais- the fall, where their son will enter tbe
iug corn, wheat, oats and alfalfa to Unhrors ily of California for a complete
feed the sheep, the cows, bogs and course.
chickens . 'l'be c ro1l we rnlue most aDd
l\lrs. Belle Gregg, 189G, Cedar Falls,
in whic-h we take the most tn·icle and has bee11 seriously Ill for some time
plea~u re is a crop of four girls ancl and it necessitated a surgical operation
three boys. They arc nil a t home and nt Sartori Hospitlll. Ever~·tbing is cnarc doing 1heir JJOrt in mnking life in- <·onrngin~ for 11 complete reco1·ery.
terestillg [or Father and Mothe r. Jim lier hus band, V. i\L Gregg, a f ormer
is enj oying bis 3 -40 riite with which student, is one of the very s uccessful
he e xpects to clear tile country o f deutis ls a t Ceda1· Falls.
coyotes. H ele11 i..,; nsuully s m-rotmded
by n !lock of Rhode I sland Reel
Jessie 1\fcDonald, 1000, a tcac•her in
chickens.
tile Seattle public schools, after n trip
\\'e are all keeping busy and out· :i loug tile Pacific coast by steamer to
highes t ambition .is alwa~·s t o have a San Frnucisco, visited her s iste r, l\I rs.
hap1>Y home. 1f anr of our old friends I.co H ughes at Cedar Falls, I owa, !be
or classmates 1·isit the Black Hills last of June.
touutry we hope you ,...-ill not fol'get to
cull at the Voorhees home whel'C you
Mrs. Ch1,ude E. Cu.lley ( Esther L.
will receh·e n henrt~· ,l"'elcome.
Seerley ), oud two sons, U omer Edwn!·d
Signed, (:\Irs.) :\Iyrtl~ Elde r Yoorhees. and Uobe rt Ilnmilton, or Lc:\lnrs, nsited ot 1hc h ome of her father and
1'here was oue sad note in the midst mot her, Pl·csident nucl Mrs . See rley,
of tile ba1>PY memories and rcmin- during the middle of Juue. :\frs. Culiscencci;:, wbeu a teller from 1Ir. Ed- ley before her marriage was a physic·al
ward Sui,·e J~· . .E't. Dodge, Iowa, was educ·ation director in the Marsballread, telling of the r ecent death o.r his town, Iowa, schools, being a graduate
wife, Winifred :\Lords SniYely, of the of the X cw Haven Normal School of
<.:lass of 1 09. .\ me morial sk etch of PhJ·~ir nL 1'rai11iug, at Xcw Haven, Conher life will be f ound in another col- necticu t.
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James Henry Lee , 1 93, 1 Oi ; Pb.
D ., 191G. Chicago. A~s istan t State Geological Sun·<'~· a t the State Oll'icc,
D e· :\loincs, I owa, bas been confined
lo his home llr illness during the
i;pring. H e bas been ahl e to continue
his editorial work. Esamina tion of
s 11ccin lists o f the highest expe rtness
has not ye t dcddcd what cnn be done
exce pt r es t ancl quiet.

1ngton U11il·ers ily, is the chief. Dil•i,.;iou
of Stati.<itics, Burenu of Educati<in,
Washington, D. C. He has u clescriptfre article in lbe School Life, Yo!. JX,
)lrs. Gera ldine Terrinlc Schmitt,
No. 9, i\Iay, 1924, giving information
1·egarding the .. rnnuencc of Slntis tics B. ,L 1923. who has been u tea cher in
t.1· pc 11-riti11g and salesmnnship at W est
in Unifying American Education."
Waterloo, during the past year, bas
Grace I. Lambert, 1904 ; B. A., 1911, ncceptcd a t>ositiou ns llead of the
1\1. A., 1924, Stnte Unil·ers ity of I owa, Commerc·ia I D cpurtmenc ui Elmhurst.
is insti:uctor of English, Coe College, :i suhurb o( l'lllc·ago, a t a salutT of
Cectai· Rapids, Iowa, for the next year. ."1.900 f or the co111iug school year.

Willhlm L. Hunter, )Ia11ual .\ rts,
major
work wbile ut T ea r hers College under
1be direc tion of Pro f. Cbarles II. Ba iley, llend of the De partmerJt or Art
a nd :\lnnual .\_rts. has written se1·eral
poems and 1he Ind ustrinl Education
l\Ia;;nzine has <:allccl llim t11e poet
la urC'a lc of the sllop leacbers. Dis
works llo w llnc cmftsmanship ; bis
William Homer \'ealch, B. .\., 1013, lines rc ,·cal a wholesome unde rs tnndI. s. 1'. c. : Ph. B., 1!)15, Cbicu~o; Pb. ing o.f human na t ure; lie writes a s a
)I., 1920, Wisco11sin, H ead of the De- good spo1·t a nd a r c 1·ercn t worke r a ud

)liriam Woolson Brooks, l\L Di..
190G; B. A., 1 93, I owa We lcyun Coll ege: A. M., 1912, Columbia. Girls' _\d,·iset· at West High Scllool. D es :\loinel'<,
Iowa, sailed from :::-.-cw York, J unc 25,
Oil the B ereugnria under the conduclorsblp of Dr. Paul F . P eck of Orinnell
.for n vis it to seven Elurope:m count ries
during the summer va<:ation.

his imagination gin •s n touc·h of beauty to tile r ommouplace.
A ftcr tcn<:hing a yenr, l\.[r. Hunter
enlisted in the U. S. 1",wy, where he
was a i:a rpcntc r·s ma IC in the .\ \'iation Dh'ision. n c saw Eni,hwcl. Irt'land, Sc-olland, \\'ales. J,' ra.nee and
Belgium wbile in the ser,·i<:c. ne was
gi\·cn an bononible dil'<c-barge aull after
<·oming hack did grndunre work at the
Uni\·ers il~• of J owu. wh ere be has b~e11
1·etaiued as a tC'aclu•r for lhc p,1st fwe
yNtrS.
'l'he followi.J1g is one of I be
Workshop Poems writ ten l)y :\Ir.
llunter:

l!llii ; B. A.. 1910. doing his

1\fr. and l\frs. La l\lonf.e Williams

pa s t ~-ear and afte r 1he summer term
FACULTY
t here will go to Chkago to cnle r tbe
1\liss
Alta
Freema.n,
popular ins trucemployment or the Western Electric
tor on the pianoforte wi t h the i\Ius ic
Co1u panr.
Faculty, pla~·ecl two solos on the fine
W. C. Ra lclilf, 1111 attQrncy at Ued new Conc·e rt. Grand f.'itlllO ni Fr<-shnrn.n
0 11 k, lowa, fOr mc-r S tule Senator f or .\s:semhlr. Apr il 1-!tb. thus dedi<-at ing
iwo terms, son-in-law of Prof. D. S. the instr11mc-ut 10 11,e Collet;(' scrvic-e ns
·wright. sPnior prof(';;sor of tbe State :1 great addiliou t o Ille musical equip' l'N)l'hCl'S ('o llegc. irnd hushand of :\lily me nt of Iltc instiwrion. 'rhese solos
\\"rlgh t-Ilatclitr or Ille Class of 1907, were p, nycd ill a superior s tyle :1ml
has beeJI appointed judge in tJ1c fif- the Freshmen s howed thcir 11 1>pre<·intl't'nth judidal dis lric-t of Iowa by Go,·- tion by long and con t inued applause.
i·rnor Kendall to fill t he 1·a<-1111<'y caused
Professors John W. Charles 11ml E.
1,,. the dcatlJ of Judge D. D. Woodruff
W. Goetch of the Educa t ion Departof Glenwood.
nw n t of th:! College, I.la ,·e s pecial
s at tile Summer Sessiou of
L-eo M. Fl,•11n, former st1Hleut iJl 1915, ,;c-holnrshi1>
the State U11i\·ersity of Iowa, grou ted
n fter \C011Jple 1i11g his 1heologirnl ed11rn- lo c.:ollege prof essors of fowa inst itu1iou nt S t. 'l'homns Seminary, Denver,
<'olonulo, ho~ en tercd I he priesthood Of tions, and ";u do graduate worl~.
the R omnn l'11tbolic Church , bei ng orProf. Louis Begeman, H end of the
d:1iued nt the lmm11<'ulate Conception Department of Phy:,;ici:; and CbC'mistt·y,
C11rlledrnl at Denver, Colorado. Lie wns opcrntcd upon nt Sartori Hospi:al,
c-ele ltrated his first Solemn Mass nt St. Cedar Foils, for nppcndic·itls, April 19,
Patrick's Cburc·h. (;edar Fulls, Iowa, 1924. R e bas been much a1moyecl by
~'bursdny, June 10th, 1924.
this chrouic condition for some mou ths.
He returned to duty at tile opening or
\V. F erguson, a Freshman B. A. s t u- the summer term.
dent in 191i-1918, lnle r finishing a
eou rsc in Electric-al Eugitieeriug at
C. A. S poer, Professor of Commerce,
.\.mes. is at present travcll11g for the 1922-2!. r ('signed ills service in lhe
Hobertson B lect r ic Construction Com- 'l'eachcrs College, to take ell:cct at the
pan~·. will! ofl'ke 11 t Bull'alo, N('w York. close of tlte Spring term. He bas a cHis address is Mohawk und Niagara cepted a place in a Commer cial Educ·aSt1·eets .
tiona l School at Spt·ingfield, Mass., for
ser,·ice beginnit1g July 1st.
O. G. Umbaugh, 1903, s taff member,
E Lia l\furphy, Shena ndoah, I owa,
l". S. Yeterans Bureau, Peorin, Ill.,
wni< n Yisitor in Ccdat· Falls with bis B. A., Graduate of Smith College,
fnmll~·. June 10, 1924, and made a call ;>;orthampton, Mass., and 1\1. A. g1:adunt the Coll<'gc and renewed bis ac- ate of Llte Unh·ersity of Wisconsin ill
qnnintances. Ile was much i nterested J917. wn · ill)l)Oiuted nu instructor in
iu the improvements and in the large the English Department for the Spri.ng
c1e,·clopme11ts that haYe appeared siuce 'l'erm on account or cnla1·ging needs in
bis grncluation. Be hos been in the that li ne of t en c·hing. During the year
\"eteran Bureou Service since tbat 102-1-25 she wil l tea <:b in the University of Peking, China.
work began.

Lillian L. Cros ley, 1884, 18 9, speria l ins tructor of back,vnrd childrell
a t Omaha fo r the past f our years, bas
been appoin ted for the fifth time as an
cndorsemenl of Iler eliiciency in that
difiicult line. She is spending the sum111cr rnralion nt her forme r g irlh ood
home. Webste r Cit~·. I owa, but will be
in Omaha when the school r ear opens.
Chris tine Thoene, B. A.. 1011, nnd
F rieda T hoene, B. A., 1010, of Normal,
J Iii no is. spent one ,...-eek the middle of
June ,·isiti11g in Cedar Falls.

)frs. w. Tl. Schilling ( Vida Kee11e,
1007 J, or ;\I in11Nqlolis. .\li1111eso m, Yis ile(l in 1he <-ity of ('~d:1r Falls duri11g
Ihe 111on1 h uf June Wllb b Cr fal Ile r nud
vi he r old timt' frieucls. rect•h•iui;- nmny
· , nt I h ca
, · Irnncl s. ~Ile
·.1 l'O
,· is, .om·1 e,:ies
~
:s
itc<l hc>r sii<ter·s family. Dr. nnd )frs.
Earl Huallmnn t i n un K eene, lOOCi), n t
Y:i.,·cll<'.
Florence Brumhaugh, Specia l Pri111,1rv. 1912. llll W a le>lt he r in P uhli<XdHJOI ~ o. l77, N ew York Cil r, llas
l>c•l'II aw:ndcd a ~:;uo srholors bip hr tile
.\me1 il'nn Child Ilea Ith Organizotio11
for no,·el h c:1 II b work :11,10ng sc·hool
, hildrcn of 1ht' Lower East Side. She
i~ (I ll instrur-lor of Judns lrinl .Ans nt
lhc Colu1111Jia U nil·crsilr, :ummcr
Xd1ool, II S \H•l1.
)liss 11:Jry F . Tlcnrst rece iYcd the
follo wing not r from M. Adel1>bia Jlitche1l. B. A .. 1917: ..l w1111t to tell you
rl:,-0;11 mr t)lu11R for lhe s nmmer. I nm
~r, inle rc.·ted in tll em thut I wnnt 111y
f rl1'11ds lo be, too. I expect to telll·h
in a lil!lc seltlement school i11 ·oot;·s
lla rbour. Norlbcrn l:\cwfouudland, und1·1.· the s upc1Tisiou of the Grenfell :\Iisslo nnrY Assodarion. I reeeil·e no remunerat ion nnd pay my own expense:;,
l,,11t know I sbnll enjoy 1he work. lam
g<'tt ing much pleasure in rhoosiug my
clothes. YPsterdur I bought a leal'l1er
(Ont Of wbi cb l am proud. illy father
ls getting boots and a suede coat for
me. I llll ve to be preparnd for an sorts
Qf weather nnd living conditions . I
IN11·e from Manly on June eighteenth."

D. L. Shilliuglaw, 1007, at 105 South
l.nSalle Street, Cbicago, a forme 1· student, who Inter graduated in law nt the
.'tnte Unh-ers lty of Iowo, i.s now in the
scrdcc of F orgnn, Gray 1111d Company
:;;. n bond salesman. His mother oml
l,imily lived in Cedar l!~alls for some
s cars during the time that the cbilu rcu were attending 'l'eacllers College.
Echnud C. Meggers, 1909, 1011, :\1. D.,
Jllinois U11il·ersity, pbrsiciau f or the
r . 8. Public lle:11U1 Se rYice nt Chicngo
following the war, interne i.n tile Aul-'UStnut Ilospital of Chic-ago 1'01· five
XPnr,;, nnd for the past lwo years first
11s;sist1111t s urgeon lit the new sa11ito rium l1t Prairie du Chiei1. Wisconsin, has
entered into contract ro take o,·er the
('lark n ospilal a t )L<:Gr<>gor, I o,,·a.
'!'his hospital was foundccl 22 years a go
by Dr. 11. JI. Clark, who now retil'es
nt the age or 1 years.

Heleno Peebles, .J r. C.. 191 S. n nd
:-.'elJie Rowncl. 1901, attended tb(' ~- E.
.\. at \\·as:hi11~1:on. D. C., Juuc 29-July
i\Iii<s l'eel)Jes is n me mher of the
h igb school staff flt Chc roke<'. :\liss
Hownd. a ward principal, West Wnte rl•)O.
-1.

Cora. E. Munro, l 93, writes us unde r elate of .J uue 20th that n t present
she is s taying with au a i;Cll re lath-e
and h er address is Box Ui, Kingsley,
I owa.
I owa Unh-crs ity is cou<luc l ing Ob. erva tional Sumu1er Sehooli:- with rhe Col1,•;::c o( Educ·ation. '.!.'he purpose is to
11 ft'orcl <'. ilildren an oppor tunitr to do
extra work, and to nid, by lallora tor y
fnrilities, potentilll principals, superint•'n<l ents a 11d otht'rs prcpnring fo r the
supe1·visory posts. '£Ile Elcmentnry
~1·hool open ed J nne 0th and will bnrn
in its ftlcnllr, WUma. Garnett, B. A.,
101 . The Unh·ers iry Tli will presen t
a faculty or ele,·cn. Ju its facnh y is
Alla B. autoo, a .former stude nt of
'J'eacllcrs College.

<F.lla Dans kin. 1001) , residing at
Che n · Chase, \\'ashinb'1:on, D. C., have
r ecen°tl y enjoyed a plea sant vi~it from
:\lna E. Call and her s is te r. ~liss
1frra Call in a let ter writes tbnt )lrs .
Willinms is greal.ly inter ested in a
worlh-wbile enter prise, namely, a
Flor cn<-e Crittendon i11s titutiou. Re•
cenlly. i\Irs. ·wmia m · gn,·e b ('r big Vir"'inia fa rm f or U1e pe rpetuation of lbat
ins l itution a nd ma11y you11g girls arc
1·eceivinu the best of traiJ1ing while 11,, .
iug in ;u atmospher e of right doing.
Dr. F. C. Sage, 1 0 ; 11. Di.. 1893,
Grace \\.illiams, a Junior College grad- Jowa . phsslciau and surgeon at Wateruate in June, 1924. is a daughtet· of loo, I owa, Cor five years a captain iu
:\[r. and i\lrs. La MonLe Williams.
the meclical depa.1·hncn t of the officers
r ese rve corps.-".lias been promoted to the
Brian Comlit, B. A.. 1913, Cincin- rank of major by ordet· of the Sccre110 ti, Ohio, after a brief ,·ls it with his tn r~• of \Var. He served as captain in
por<mts at Coclar Falls. left June 9,
1924, f or n s ummer in Glacie r National ~Ile m edi co! corps cluriug 1hc " "oriel
War.
Park.
Eugene Lynch, B. ~\ ., 1021. son o1
Pro r. and i\Irll. S. A. L~•nr h, is u stu•
(l('nt in the Graduate Collc~e of lbe
fi ta te nil·ers it~· of I owa this s umme r.
Jfo has pro,·en himself to be a s ucce~sfu l superintcncl en t of schools a nd \1'111
be a t Odebolt, Iowa, next yeu. r.

R-Oger Wilson, B. A., 1922, bas be<>.n
a t the t;ul\·crs ily o.f Wiscons in, tho

lenve of one ~•ea1· on ha!! pnr or onehalf year on full pay. The ~:1la r~· limit
is $4,000 and t here will be a retil-ing:
allow:1nc·c when the time of scn ·ice IS-•
PnllNI. J Ce hegins in his new work ill.
SetJtemlicr , 1024..

Roy F. Seymour, fo rme r lle11cl or the
Depart ment of l'h."i:i<:111 Ed11c.:ulio11, before the Cren t W-ar, now R egiona l!
Sront ExcC'u tivc w ith 1teadtt11nrters at
12 .\bbott Huilcling. Broad au(l HaceS t ree ts; f'bilnde lphia, l'ennsy h·ania.
n e belongs to R egion Th ree, Dela,n1re,
i\.l arylaud, District of GolumlJia, P enns:;l vnnia ,1nd rirginia. B e atte nded..
the Annua I )lt.'e ting at St. Louis, }lissou· l, i\la y ti to 12, nncl came to Cedar.F'nll:s for a risit wit_b old friends on .
t he Hth.
Prof . George W. Newton and famHy
have beco me r('sidents of California,.
their home being on a frui t ranch uea1·
:\Ionrol'ia, a business interest which
bus been theirs f or some r ears. :\!rs.
Newlon, l\lurcill and Ross went by
automouile rnmping sy:stem earl.,· in
June, P rofessor Newton remoin iug during the Summer Term to close up his.
work in the Tencllers College. A goodIr number of tile Fnculty f.'!l ,·e them a
farewell party, i\111~· 19th, at the homeof Professoi: aud Mrs. G. W. Walter s..
with assis ting hostesses, Prof. and i\Irs.
0. B. Read. '!'bey were p resen ted with
n set of sil ,,e1· knives and forks as a
reminder of appreciatiou and good will.

Harold Holst, baritone, voice instr uc-•
tor clut·ing the past year, gave a h ighly
commended r ecita l, i\Iny 22, 1924, iu theAuditorium wi th l!Iiss Altn Freeman as
accompanist. This tine progr am wasmuch appreciated by bis pupils and
m11uy friends. He substituted for Prof.
Lowell i\1. . Welles dming the College·
Year and was exceptionally successful.

1\1. J. Nelson, former instructor In
the Summer of 1923, in the Education
Deportment, was a1n>oi11ted assistant
professor beginning for the SulllJner
Tenn of 102.-1 and to be a substitute for
Prof. 0. E . Herf.zberg during the next
college year.

Charles \V. Helsley, principal of the
'l'eaebers College High School fo1· five
yen rs, and d irector of the 1'1·aining.
Sc·hool this year, during th e abseuce •Of
Miss E1·a i\.Iny Luse, the H ead of the
Depa t·tment, has won much favor and
appreciation from the pupils, the associated teachers and the patrons by his
capability, bis fine spirit o.f leadership•
nnd bis e,·er-preseut sympathetic cordia lity. H e {;}We 1111 ever-to-be-rememhc recl brief udclress a t lhe Teachers
f'ollC'ge 1-Jigb St lLOol gracluatioll excrd ses, l\lay 29, to the class and to the·
audience be fore con ferring the diplomas upou the graduates. IJis going.
a way Ir regrett ed IJy c,·c rJ·bod~·. In
tile fllll be goes to Boston Unive rsity
to cuter !be 1heologic·nl scJ1001 Lo prepare for the Chris tiuo ministry, 11nd
will do 11art I ime tcnc·bing in t he·
Sd1ool of Edurn t iou tbcre.

Theodoro R. Gumlry, H ead of tbe
Orchestral Dt?partment, 1910-192-1, llas
resigned to s pend bis n<.:xt year in
I,,ran<'e, teaching and studying. Jle
grnchmted at th e N ('w Eluglancl Con&ern1 torl' in 1912, i11s tructed there for
fi1·c yea.rs. In l!>li-18, he was ll eacl of
Violin Department a t \\'nshhurn Colll•~e. Topeka. Kansa s; Sololst. Orchest rn 11nd Band <.:onduc lor with the
A. K }'. in 101 -1019. Uis work a t
CNl11r Palls nt I he 1'eo<-hers College
wu:s tu111s 11:1II~· successful. a t t racting
la rg(• patrom,gc nnd ()('1·ploping flue
o:-<'lle:st n1 ~. 1h' c-ompletes his work at
Dr. E. 0. Fin:.enbinder, of the De<'c!Lar J,'ulls at 1he t lose of th e Summe r 1111 rt ment of Ednl':l lion. has been dcsig'l '<'rm. H e is a r11us ieia 11 o[ la l"le a nd nntc-tl as the Tca d 1crs ('ollege au tbor<:u ll urc und will become mo re 11oted a :s i,y :incl udl'isor c-oiwerning tbc w ork
~-<':lrS ,:o by .
of 'J' hc Hcsu 1rc·h <'omwil 1111<1 l hilt of
George \\'. Sanr on, forme r profes~or the })Hhl i< :H iOl!~ !'('Ill out r e;;11 rdi11g
in the Edt1lt1i ion l lepn rt ment, g-a ,·e the g-: ,1tlu:1 tc wor k in ibc uni n •rsltic•:s of
DL'di<-a rory .\ rltl re~i< al 1hc op:>11i11;.. o ( t h1' I·11itcd 8 1nies. lli:o np1loi11l ment
t i.le ne w Quimltr, Town, ( 'onsolidatccl has ht'(•ll 1·onfhmecl h~· the officia l :;t at?
8 l'lwol, ,\pr il 17, 1!)21 . llis :,;en•ic-l'S ,if Tb<• H<•sca rl'l1 l'onnc ii, 11 ead<1un rlt't · il l \\'as h ing!on, D. C.
:Ht' in g re:1 t cl<'rntrnd.
(.'ha.-:e., \\'. Klit!e, . upcrin tcn<lt•nt of
L1>a,·es of .\hi:enre to st.ufly we re
;..r:1111Nl lO .r~'n lll(' ~fl(IU!) o r the llome 1;;11s t \\' 111 <•rlo•> 1:\1·h ooll'. for 'l'1·ernl
1,:c•o110111i<·s lJ1>pa rt m1>nt fo1· ILte ('Omini::- .ll'II I S au in:,ln1c-to1· ill E d ul·lll ion al rlle ·
y1•a r , 10 0. 1·1. llertzbl!rg of 1be Ecluca- S11m111c r lC't ms . wa:s f,ril·c11 I h~ LI,. D.
1ion Uepart 111c11t to do ~•-rncluu te work d <'g rec by Coe l'ollc-g<•, C'edur lla J)icls,
Iown. .June -1, 102J. Sut>erin teudent
:1 t the l'uin'!rsily of \\'iscow;in, to n
\\'. Goetd1 of t he Ecl1u:ation Depart- .K line l11~s been at \\'a1erloo Cor thir•
me nt begiJwing J unc 4-tb nnd eontin11- [('en ~·ears.
i11g to d o gralluntc work ,H the Unh·erGoor ge W . Sam.con, Sr., formet· pr os it~· of Io"· a ; to Wlnileld Scott of th e fc:s;;or of Ed111:11tio11, now one of the
Nat ural Scicuc·e D epari-ment to d o i<1aff of the D epartment o f Pulllic Iugvnclnn te work in agriculture and re- s ti uction, Des :\loines. I own, is in great
lated ;;cicll(:<'S in 1be Iowa State Col- deu11111d for pul)lic acld rcsses. twen ty
lege dil·is ion for the next year.
,it lt-nst bt•iug gil·e11 in ;>,Ju~·- lle spoke
Beatrice Wiiliur, so long the faith.fol u t ..'l'be Hen11iv11 of the JJ ornet 's Nest
lvsisiont regisl rar nncl cleri<.:111 worke r Brigade," l\[ay 15111. a t Keokuk, Iowa.
at the Tent hens College, 1900-1923, He rehtrncd 1b,,rc ,lune 141b, to gil·e a
writes Mi~s Auua n. \\'ilcl under elate flag da.v address under the auspices of
of l\farch 24, 1024. expressing s.nnpntbJ· lhe Elks.
wilb ber .in her illuess. She !lllllOllllC('S T. B. Homan, Profcs 01· o ( Educution,
Iler conut'<'tion wit Lt the oll'iee of tbe bu · im·euted and porcntNI a 1-i cw piece
Superior State Normal Scbool at Su- of ps~·cbologicnl up11nrah1s c·alled
perior, Wiscons in. expressing he r llP· ··co111p11te r for P sy<•h ologkul D11ta:• It
pro,·al of lhc bigb standard:; of the is a n ilweuti on tha t will g1·eatly assist
Jowa Teiic·bers <.:ollege us an ednc·n- profess iona l edu(·iHors who are seeking
tionu I k1stit11t ion nnd scllds good greet- a ~ample wuy of olllni ni11g "lhe intelli•
ings to oil h er friends and co-workers gent·e quotie11 t ."
or the pa;;t.
El•a May Luse, H('ucl of the DC'partMiss Anna R-. Wild, H ead of the Cl er- ment of 'l'cuehing, gtl\'e six weeks !eeknl Dids iou of the College, bas been l urcs 011 sc·bool SUPC'ITision in Ille Sumgranted three 1110111 bs lea,·e of alJsenc·e mer Sch ool of lhe Ohio S tate Cniverbcginniug F ebrua ry 12, J024, on :w- 1<it)·. 11 r ecognition tha t is well wor th
coirnt of serious illness 1bat required while and that )liss Luse·s progress,
he r to go ro tile :\.hlyo H ospital at ex1>erienec a 1111 capalJilities gun ni ntee.
Hoc·hcstc1:, )Iinne. otn, f or s urgical he f ormei-ty s pent two s ueh 11eriods at
trea trnenr. lier reco,·er~• is uow a s- <.:ornell Unil"e rs iry, ltbu rn, :-;ew '1'. ork.
s ured and with this learn o.f absence
from sc,·ere otl'icinl duties, he r re turn
Or. A. C. Grubb, R. A.. 1017 ; Ph. D.,
afle L· thi. period will be certainly ex- 10:21, Cbicui;o : P1 ofc>~1<01· of .\na ly1kal
pectecl. l\liss Wild hns IJ('ru n much Cbemisll·y n t tlte t ·11il·e. ~i1.1· o f ~askntappreciated Exec·uth ·e Secretary a t the chewan, Sas kn tvon, ~,11<k.. Can11d11, is
College s in<'e 1 9G and this is her first cm1>lor e1J :lS an illfi tl'UCIOr 111 rb e Dee11forced a llsen c-e. :\fiss Esth e r \\'il~on pa r t n,cn t of Phys ie,; anti Chemistry
of the Cle rical Dil'isioll b11s bee11 ncti11g during Ille tweh·e weeks s ummer term.
secreta ry during 1hnt time.
Rhea B. Wai1le, )1.•\. degree from
Roy L. Abbott-, Profc~. or of X11t 111'11 I 1be l"uil·ersity of \Ylsconsi11, bas befln
Scienc·e, bas se<:urc d a F cllow;.hip in u ppoiJJtt?li II S I) 11 i11st rll<'Ior in phys ica l
Zoology at th e Unil·er:sitr or Wiscon- C'd nc·11t·ion llt'.'p11rtmc11t fur 1.hc coming
sin in ti.le Grachmte College a nti will r ear.
complete his work f or the Doc1or of
P hilosoplly degree. Ilis plan is to reLaura. Holmes, of 1he .\rt Departturu lO Cednr ll~alls in Septemhe r. 1925 ment, who hos been a bseut the past
at the end of his year·s lcn"e or a h- n •nr stucl\•in" a t Cbkago Univer sity
seuce granted by the Srn te B oa rd of bas ~-esumed h e~· du ties Oil the Cll mpu~
Educa tiou r ei:,'lllntions.
n t the opeuing of the Summe r Term.
Em ;\fay Luse. UC'ad of the De partment of T encl1ing. ga ,·e n pnpc r at the
'l'enU1 Anuunl Confprence on Supe n·isiou h eld at the Sta te U ni,•e rsity of
I o ,ra. Ma y 3, l!:124, on ".\ :\la jor R esearch in Arith metic." H e r work i n
the Graduate College this yent· a s a
candidnte for the doctor·s d Pgree is
along lines or special inte rest to public
school . lllU king her <:On t rlbut iOllS of
the mos t pra cli<·ul Ynluc.

Frances M. Oiclrny, f ormer professor
of Vocal Music, ,vrires us under date of
April 22nd, s tating that sh e is couuected wilb tb e D epartment of Music,
nt t be Uni\'ers'itr of Washington,
Seattle, and s he sn~·s, enjo~·s h er work
the re and finds it a wonde rful place in
wbkll t o lh·e and grow professionally.

George H . Jlount, former pl'ofessor
of erluealion, nnd cloctor of phUosophr,
graduate of the State University of
Iown., who has been nt lhe Unil•ersit~•
of Dubuque (1922-2.-1 ), bas been a P·
E,·a. Cresswe.11, B . A., 1913; M. S., P?in~e~ !-'rofc or ~f p sy~ll?log):
1920. Unil•cr~ity of ;\lit1nesota, bas ac- · ~ri111t\ ~ol~cge, Du1hu_i~, ~ OLUl Ca,
ccpted ll po•ition in t he Lincol11 lli"h llllfl. '.Ih1~ IS a )Ie1bod1st (So ut h ) Co
!-:<•hool De~ Moines f or next YC;r lege and bas a s tudeu t enrollment of
'~fiss Cr
· esswell· has 'ta ugl1 t Science
• • ' in· ·,1ci· l '.000' ~11 ~·' n 1:>erma ncnt r endoweceiYes
1he )lusca tine Iligh School for the past me~t . ~f over : ,4,00~,0~.
i OO a d0
u•· <-ears She is workin,,. with tile a n 1mt wl sa.la1 ) of $3,uOO
S
~o'cnlral
• ~ ' Scientific
·
I ·ioua l fo1· s tunmer ter m work . a nd
Company "'in Chicago d·t
I ·
moving expenses a.re also pro\ idecl.
h is slimmer .
'l' llis college has a system of sabbatical

t~t

°

~g

Cyril Loren J ackson, J'.. • \ ., GriuneU
College ; l\f. A.. State t:nh·crsitr of
J owa, 102-1, bns been appointed p rofessor of the t eaching d epartment f or t-he
coming ~-en r, a s s uccessor to Cllns. W.
IJelsle~·. r csigued to go to B ostou ti ni,·<'rsity to s tudy f Ol' th e mi ni,;trr. Prof.
Jackson has ha cl nota bly :::ntcessful
~xpc ricnce al ong eclucatiounl lines.

n·. A. Thalman, of Iowa F 11lls. with
a ;\fasccr's D egree from the Cornell
t:nh·erslty, ltllaca, N. Y., nncl l\·l rs.
Minnie 1\1. Riehanlson, B. S., iu Educat ion. )lisso uri S tate '.l.'eacber s College
a t Kir k,•ille, Normal •rra ining Critic
at Dorton, Iowa, ancl Miss Lelia Wassom, B. A., I owa, Ul'e members of the
Ruml Educntiou s taff during this summer term.
Olh•o Barker, of the Cedar Rapids
schools, and l\lrs. Canuiehael of the
F ort Dodge schools, assisted tile public
chool music division fo r s ix weeks in
1be Summer 'rerm.
Lowell E. !\r. Welles, P1·ofessor of
, ·oi<:e, on lea,·e of absence for the year,
returned to bis studio ! 01· the Summer
Term and will 1·esume bis dut ies for
all of the next year. He bu d an ocea.n
t rip, a lo t of l'ecr cnliou, a vacation in
Kew York City a nd other musical cente rs, and is r eady for a large schedule
of work will! bis PUI)i!S.

James i\lcConnell Wedell, professor
of Piano. fot· the 111st te n ycnrs n me mher of the Knox Coll('ge Consl.'rrnlo r;r
Fncult-y nt U11lcsbu rg, l llinoii<, ii: on the
pittllO sta n: during I l1c prese11t s ummer
te rm.

EJ11ster Suudn.1·. Til e solo ists we re )lrs.
}!;lizohC!I It Hnrne y-Schmitlt. SOJ.)t'llll() :
"'· 1-l. Huy!', 1cnor. llllll Harold Jl ols 1.
hnrilone. l'rof. G. W. Sumson. Jr .. nt
the orgon, Ho~e Le:n a Ruci:nilz lit 1he
1,iam), n11d C lt:1rles A. l,"11llt•rw n, conduc-tor.

t!';,t. r1·()f1,;:sor Ut1~· L. Sl10rt, Jn eharge
Pttlllie Spe1Lkil1g, is tllllS highly e ndor~ed ns au expe rt in training young
1ieople for tl1 e pin tform.
o(

l\facy Campt,eU, Head of the Ru ra l
Department, and Fred 0 . Cram, of the

Iowa I nter-Uollegiate Athleti<· Conrerenee. The ~\1hle1 ic B o11rcl. ~Ci1y 5.
192-1. desii:uatccl Dr. .I-J. J. Cable. 'llairma11-10-1Je of the n ou rd, W2-!-25, to alLawrence Boeye, n st udN1t fr~m 1e11d l11e Spring Busioef<s :lleeti ng of
) lason City. bad n mo1orcycle co lli,;1011 the Siate Co11(Pre nc·c nt Des ;\loi nes,
witll nn auto on n ninbo,v Drh-e, April tin Sn t urdny, ;\hly 101 h.
1'51 b , uncl ofter hospillll t reatment unSuhs ti tute Instructor in Physics. On
de r the Nll'C of Dr. Geo rge llen rst nt
the Sn r tori :\Lemorii1l f o r a few doy~ 11c·c·ount of tbe illnc,ss or l'rof. Louiia
wa · relens(!d fro m college to go home Heirema n 1111tl his innlJiliry to conch1N
fo r full r cto,-e ry. 'l'he uc('ident uroke t Ile work of lT('lt d o.f the Deportme nt of
hi8 right nnkl e nnd tauscd 11ume rom, Physi<-s n nd C hemistr~· for the Spl'in:;r
Term. Dr. W . 11. K adescb wa s de,;lgtuts and bruises.
ltllted o~ .\ cting n e ucl for tlte time. H e
l\Iorris Hansen, Gamer, I own, is nn- 011pointed Dr. H ansom H nn·e~-, nu adnou11cell unde r dnt e of l!'ebrunry U, n111ted st11de11t in the Grnduute Sc·hool
Ul2 t , as one oC the m ost promising of ('hk11i:o l'n iversir.1· us n substitute
111emhe rs of tile C ul\·er ~lil ittuy Aen d- insti-neto r. D r. Hnl'l'ey is a mernue1· of
e111y lmske thall tenm. This is bis sec- the facult-y of r u1,:et Sound University
o nd yenr on bi;; c·o mp:my·s team. U e o n lenve of n!Ji:eutc. lie will rctum to
i;; a forward. II is mother was one of ('hil-11;;;0 Unil·<'r sit~· for the Summer
1be Nll'IY '.l.'t>n<:llers College Trn ining 'l'crm of that institutio u.
Sthool 1,uplls. Ti e r Dllme at that time
The Homerian Lite rary Soeiet.y C'elewns Adit H uyck, daugMer of J olln
lltty<'k, one uw mber of the D ls tl'ict :--o. hnltecl its cle,·(mtb ll llllil'e rsary uy n
5 s<:bool boo rd tlla t helped sin rt the banquet a t mac·k 's Ten Room, Wnter'! 'raining S t hooL 'l'he Huyck family loo, I o wu, Apr il 12, lfl24. '.l.'he uftercli1111e r program wa:s <·ondtlt'ted by Cnrnow )i,·e at K nuawlrn, Iown.
rie Watso n, 1918; B. A., HJ22. of the
The S ty lus. 'l'he Psi Chapter, K appa Reiristrn r's Otric-e, as toastmist1·ess.
Della l'i. Honor Scllolnl'ship Sotiety Bnruarn Broadie i:a,·e a YOcal solo.
at the 'l'en('bers College, published and 'l'be topic was "Sweet Pea," the society
distributed ;-The Stylus," a literary tlower ; tbe toasts be ing ·'The Stem,"
und J"esenn·h m o11tllly, ueginning April, h)• Ida C. R o.h lf, B. A. 1015, of the Eng1924. '.l'lle editor Is Hans H. Ande r- lis h De1i11ttment, the first preside nt ;
sen, the assista nt editor, Belle Pulmer. "The Leaves." B e rnice H nessellman,
The first n umber con tai11ed orig iDIII Stuclent Assii;:tunt in Chemistry; '''.l'he
articles us follows : "'.l'be Iowu.u-Wis- B ud," Dorn 'l 'buese11, B. A., 1910, Incons in Border," IJy Dr. E. J. Cable; structo1· iu Latin, and "'.l.'he }, lower,"
'· Walk Softly," l'rof. G. W. Walters; Gladys Akin, J unior student. P r esi" The Valiclity nud Relinllllity of School dent See rley closed the program t,y
Histories," Prof. J_ H. Hart; ' 'Looking 1.:ommencling the flne work of the Socifor a Standard," I nstrnc to r H . H . Au- ety und its remarkabl e 1wospects for
dersen, nnd "A Letter to Mrs. Stylus," ser1·ice to every n1e m be r and to the
by Dr. Ino Que.
College.

Extension Division, were speakers in
Jllay and June be(ore the Ceda r :Falls
R otarians at their Weclnesda;r luncheons. l\lr. CamJ)bell talked on the rural
educntiou situation, and Mt·. Crn m exp lained me ntal tests and mC'asurcme ut s
and ga\-e U1e business me n a chtlllcC
to show the ir allility in taking such
tests as children are assigned.

The DeMolay. 'l'he Cedar Falls cl~n1>tcr of D c :\l olay cel!'bra tccl Pu tnots
Oar, May 1, 1024. '.l'he addresses were
giveD by Dwight J111nes, Guttenberg,
l o,nt; William I ,yncb, Cedor Falls,
I o wn, and l'. r,. Geo rge, Ceclnr Falls,
Town. These sveakers are all connected wilh Ille Teachers Coll<.>gc student
bod.r.

John J_ Hoes ly. n grn<luute of the
liniverl'<itY of Wist·o111<lu, wi1h four
ycur:s of cbi>ntlstr)' trni_ni ng. ho s I.Jcen
nppoiHiNl on additional instructor in
C hcmis t1·y. to bPgin w o rk at 1hc opening of the Fa 11 'l'erm.
Laura Fal!d er, Assis tant P rofessor
of Engl i~h, wos substitute in the Sum:
m e r 'l'crm, t he first 1110111 h for }' lo re nce
F1·ceman on the r eguhlr stntl'. ~Liss
Freem!ln was ill, I.mt hus t·eco1·ered in
good shape.
Dora Ha rris, a i:rnduate of the Uni,-ersity of Wisconsin, will be employed
for the coming yea r in the Departme nt
of P hysica l Edu('ution and t,egun her
duties here at the opc11i11g of the Summer term.
Dr. F . N. l\leiuJ, H enllh D irector nnd
Head of the Department of l'hys ic-nl
Educntion, ntte ncled the rhirago 111eeti11g of the ,_\.me rican l\Iedic:111 Associat io n beginning J une 11, 192-!.
Dora C. Thuesen, B ..\ ., instr11rto r in
L atin at '.l'ead1ers College, 1921-24, was
sent as a delegate to the Annual Convention of the Danish Evangelicnl
L uthe ran Cburr·h of America, D etroit,
M ichigan, J uue 17-23, by the B e thlehem
Church at Cedar 1:' aUs.

i\L J. Wilcox, of the Education Department staff, was initiated into the
Phi Beta K apJ)a Chapter at Cornell
College, :lit. Vernon, I owa, during the
Commencement, June 9tb. Ile g1•a(luated at tllis college in UJH.

C. A. Fullerton, H ead of tlta Music
D epa rtment, ltns llccome director of the
Comme rcial C lub Gle(! C luh at Ceda r
Falls !lnd is directing the forty members in to nu aggrai:ation of singers that
will Ile a good thing for the young mc11
of Ceda1· F111ls as well ns u cr edit to
the acti1'e w o rke r s in the li l'e Commercial C l111J.

Director I. H . lfart. wife n nd tlnu;::hter, :\lary, H. .\ .. rn2a, went tu <; rinn<'ll
to lltlC1td Cou1tn('lt('('lll('nt :llld ,· i:,i( old
friends. )Ir. llu rt is a l!r:t<lu:11 c of'
OrilJll!'ll l'Olll'ge nn(l 11 lttCIHIJCr of the
Gl'illlua((! Coum·il.
i\Jyra I<~. Call, formN profc:-:~•Jr of
La tin n nd laH•r 1•;x1o:m;l011 workl•r in
P arcnt-'1\•iH·lwr .\ S!<O<·h1tion w<•rk ht
Jowa fo r 1hc Teudwrs ('ollee:c. has
S()()lll the ~YilllCI' in .Floricl:1 :tnd 1he
Bn,:t, in conJJJtlllY witlJ her sllill•r. 81w
\\TOI(' fri<'Hcl,: hc•re tl1llt ;,b(• 1•i,:i1cd in
\\':1~hi11glo11, I), v .. fo r thr('1• \\'('('k,: :tttll
while th e re e njoyed c~1wc·hlll.1· the ( 'unfereuc·c fo1· Lnw (lh,:crn1linn rlHd J,;nfOrtement. Sht• a'.so nltl'ttds!d t he
D. A. R . meC'tin~ unrl ,·i~itt'CI lllllll.\- of
the o ld histori• u I pint·!'~ itt )In r.1·Iund
and Yirgiuia.

Professor J\f. F. Arey, Cura tor o( 1bc
:lfuse um n nd Supcn·i~vr oC I ltc College
gardl:ln wo1·k, was . take n ,:udde nly ill.
June Ut b. und \\'llS UDco11seio ns fo r two
bo urs. lle had some 1·ardlac uunc:k
that was serious. It wn;; thought it
w:HUt l!troke of paral.\·~li:. liu t Ill.' has
so grl':1tl~· lm11ro1·e t1 tltnt he is guining
(111ilr and is al)lc to ])e 11round his hom e
ns us ual. llis dnug-htcrs. Ethel nnd
Arn~·. ure with him nnd his !<On. Dr.
Roclo cy )[. Arer. a 11hys i<-in11, nt :\l11s1.:ntlne. Iown, t:ame to sec him for sm·eral homs.
GE~ERAL
The Oberli.1.1 Con.serrntorf
: unle
Quanette, ac:companied h~· l'rol'. Bruce
Da,•is on the Ot'f.'ltn, u line Organ solo ist
who formerly llUHle bis home UL WalCl'loo, l 0 \\"11 . ga,·e II S:H•I'('(( C'Oll(:('I'[ as a
Ycsr>e r ·erl'ic-e in the l'ollege Audi torium, Stmclny, A1wil G, 192-!.
The EuterJlClHI Glee Club, .A pril 3.
J9iJ. T he Opcrctia. Se-a-w1111-a (Tile
Cherry ) laid). wa:s gil·cu by 1be EuterPMn Gkc- C luli. Women's Organization) ltt the College Auditorium t1Dde1·
the direction o( Minnie E. :,;rnl'I' ot' the
Denn rtme n t of :\I usic. The ('ast of
c·hn 1w·l<' rs \\'OS n•presen1ed by D o roth y
Wnh. :llal'ie L ouise Park, .~Irn l!o<'liett fl lid Uu.7.el Cbt11·c-hill. '.l'he clu b
cons ists of llft.'·-011e members, who sang
ille ni11eteeu c horuses.

Bam111et. Tbe Senior C laf<s ga,·e its
annual hanc1uet at Hartlen H a ll C11fcteriil, ::!uLUrclit.\' e,-ening. April 12tb.
G. R Ferrell w11s toastmaste r. and
speeches we re made lly Pruf. I I ugh Buffum. G lenn Bro wn, \\·rctlla Tt•11ter and
, e ra Cnrtr. .\ !urge <·011L rihutio11 to
the Ca mna nile Fund wa:s pledg<!d by
the members of tile cla ·"·
T he Cecilian G lee Club ga 1·e t heir
annual conce rt, .April 1::i. 10:?4. in the
Auditorium. :llrs. ElizabNh BurneySc bmicl t is the Director. 111 acld ilion
to four groups of svng:, gh·cn by t he
e ntire mcmueri<hip, t1Yehe of the -'·01111g
ladle~ ill special COSL llme saug ii. 1111111·
be1· of o ld soutbern fa rorites, interspersed IJy re11di11gi>, dat1CC'S nud solos.
Miss l.ueilc R ed ing of 1hc )fusic Depart111e1a was ac('om1>n 11i,s1 and ph1Yt·cl
ll group of I WO 1111111ber~ lll)Oll I he tl('W
('OIIC'('l'I (:rand :llt1(1;n1l]lhl•d ))iuno
bvug h l oC the 8tei1111·a~· l'•m1van~·.

Debate Honors. nu .April 11, 192-1,
debate medals were ))resented to the
following ladies: Ruth Forsllerg. of
Larrnbee; Althn Curci;:, Cedar Fulls;
Elsie :IIc:Elbinne y, )fo rning ::iu11 ; Feru
Farle y. Blair~burg: Elell!l Old I , Preston; J anet Galfo rcl, Clea r L ake; }Ir;;.
Nora :\1aude IIowe ll, Oelwein; Leah
Mae :\'efzgar. T ciTill, and Doroth~·
H aifa, Wate rloo.
Charles E. White, I owa, l 73. classmate of P reside nt H . IJ. :seel'ley, in
University studen t dar at J own City,
son of forme1· State Geologist, Charles
A. Whi te. former p rofessor of geology
at the State Unh ·erslty of Iowa, is a
candidn1e for thC' oltke
muni<:ip:11
judge at L oug B ead1, Colifornin, lleing
endorsed by the bar a sociation.

or

Easter Sen •iee. The Choral union,
composed of the :\Ie11's and ,vom<'n·s
Gloo Clubs, gave "The Se,en Last
W ords of Christ," music by Du Bob,

The Wild Rose. '.l'be Bel Cantos Wome D's Glee Clul) u nder the direction of
)fr,:;. Eli~abetb Burne y-Schmidt, ga,·e
the humorous ope1·eLtn, '"l 'be Wild
Rose," at the Auditorium, !\lay , 192-!.
'l' bis is the new glee club organized
<luring the pre··ent rear. The singing-.
ne t ing and costuming w e re each well
clone. The yo11ng wom en f:howed exc·ellent tra ining and the t,leucliug of
their voices in the <'horns wus a special
mark or excelle nce. '.l'he e nte rtainment
wns fully 111) to the stnndurd of t11e
many programs that Mrs. Schmidt bas
dirP<:led clurlng her work in tbe Col-

(·h urch :11Hl i<t'<·rctn rr-nt-1l resent or th e
~fe t hodis t 1ro1·(' ig11 ~Iil'Si1)nll l'Y Soc·icl Y
11·iUt hca dquflrt1>rs lt1 New Y o1·k ('ily.
llis promot io n to the offic·e or hisho1i is
a recognition that i. \\'<.'II de,:en·l•cl :Hid
will h<.' pJNl~ini: ncwi; to n 11111liilutl<' or
fo nue r •r. <'. ><l11dent;.: who kt1(!\1· and
/l()l)l'e<"i:ltl'd lll::i lllh-'nt 1111<1 b.is fiuc
~p irit.

i\'femoria l D:ty C':11111' this ~·('n r 011 the
htl'<t l<' rida~· of Ille Sprin;; Term. 111
!he Coll<.'l(C .\ uditorlum the following
jJL•o.:rnm ,\·11s ~il·eu n t 10 :00 o'('lock
A. 1L umlt>r t ht' fl IIS()iC'l"I< of the J•':11·ult~·
l'ntriolil- ( 'Oltltttitte(', ii. I,. Rellfl. 1. IL
ll11rt n11d :I(. F. An•y. 'L'IW )l:<lgl'lllll
11·ns ns follo ws: :\lnrc·h. Orgau Solo.
loy :II r. Sn mso11 ; Ame rk11. by I he a ndi('nre : :I 111·o<·atio11. Hl'1·. F n e : U11e t. :\Ir.
IIoh;t nnd )lr. ll1t,\'fi: Dr~11m1tlc H<'nding. )Jiss Strnrer; .\ dclre>'s. P rofesso r
IV. L. Wallace: Star Spungled Ba11ner,
l,y lhe ,rn<lie nte; n e nedktlo11. l'rol'.
D. S. \\'right.
The '.1/ationa l Meat. Th e Womnn'i;:
AtblPtic A,-:soria t-ion of th<• '.l.'P1t('be1 i,
College e nte>red lh(! Xatioun l T elegra ph
.\ Ct•et tltis yenr a11d we re 1,,•fren t<'ntb
plncl', helng nwnrded H,·e and one-half
points. '.l'his organiwtiou of women is
a ne w one. the competing tenms ho lding their re1<pec:1i\·e 111N•t,; on their own
;rround.· and 1<endiug 1·e1,orts to hend,)uO r lc r;,, Long B ea('h, C'nllfornin, by
11"11·<'. Jt is very complimentn 1·~· to ollta in s uch n f111·01·able niling whe n it
is realized wbnt a lnrge 1111111ber or eolleges we re in tile o rgan ization. the enI ire Uuited Stntes being ('01·ered. I owa
, ,htnined lhll first place at the State
I ' nh ·e1·silJ- by w inui11g 32 points; South
<'uroliirn, t h ird, 22½ points; L o uisiana,
ro111·tb. 15 J10i11ts : 'l'e xas, llft b, 10
11oinls: Xortlt Dakofn, tbirteeut b with
,rne point.
Charles B. Santee, a forme r st-udent
•llll'ing rhe l'(•n eher:s College first deca de. a lllC'mhrr of the H o use of the
lo\\·n Geu eral Assernhlr f or six ~•ea rs,
ltns been flJlPOintecl postm11ste1· at
C'edar Foils nncl uegan his dut ies for
:i f o ur-year te r111, :\lrty 25, 1924. D u ring a ll these years h e bas been i11 the
rea l es t·llte hu:slness in Ceclor Fulls nncl
hns ueen .i<le 111ific<l with nctire work
foL· the R epublic·n n party.

H. S. Tra<·k !\feet. :\fay 24 occurred
t he '.l.'hird Annunl High SC'hool Trnrk
Barbara Broa<lie, lyric soprano, as~Ceet on the C'ollt•ge 1?rounds. 'J'b<! fols isted by Gladys Silsby, pia nist, gn,·e
lowi ng wera tlte s,tandings obta ined:
fl redial it1 Gilc-hrlst Chapel, April 10,
Clarion, 3G: Crnnt Yocntio nal. t;ed ur
1024, the repertoire being from H andel,
Hnpids, 24: W1"1<t W11t e rloo, 19½; East
Cu re)'
Grleir Sdwbert S<:humallll,
Wnte rloo. 13: Wellster C it.\·. 11 ; OelCltnn1ina(le, )lasscnet. S~Itcr. R ogers, lege.
wein. 7: Washington, <.i½; W a,·erly, 5;
aud ~eedlmm. All tbe numbe rs were
Dr. l<}dgar J. Good 1ieed of the Cb i- 'l'1·nc r, 5 : ;'\llSllUH, 5; 'L'ole,10. 5; T. C.
ndmirauly rendered n11d 1be Drnsieinns
eogo J) ivinit? Sthool of Chic-ago l.ini- H. S .. 3½ : 8hell n ock, 3 1,2 : Charles
JltllC'b cornplillll'.'llled.
Yl'l>litr, ,·is il cd the Alttmni of that in- Cit~-. 3; D~·san, 2, uud Cedn r Falls, J.
The Ir ving Society annual banquet f:lilut ion who lh'e in Waterloo nnd
FLc;ca l Year G ra d ua te.. F1·om ,Jul \'
O('Cll l'L'l'll Hl the Blac:k's '.L'N1 Huom. Cedar Jl'}l lls, lfny 12, l!l~-1. Ile spoke
.\prll :W. rn2-1. .\fte r the fine mc11u or ,it the hanquet gi,·en at Bartlett Ball l, 1023, to June ao. 102.J. lbe1·e we re 00
<ho ke 1·i11 nds, )l'!,-s Orphu _\ twoocl an- on ..:--cws of the Men of ibe U11ive r- grnduat<.'S from the 'l 'carhet·s College.
1101111('('(] the speakers who gave the sit.v ... :ind gn 1-(• irn exhihit kc-lure lo ,,f wbom 1 2-l reeel'iecl the de,!!rec or
IOU:SC pro:;rn11n. ) l'i~:, )Iii rjOt'iC ,~·111'- Ille dli>ll'll>I, foc·nlty and the !<ludem;: Hnrhelor of .\rts in E ducation degrees.
no,·k hasoil her ;:11eCt'h on " Knic-kcr- in I hl' .\urlitorium or the Tc-:1<·hcrs Col- These were clistrilluted In classes HS
lio1·kcr Jli,-to1·y of :'s,•w York''; l' rcsi- 1<.'g-c on " Whr a .:-cw 'l'r:111,:l11tio11 uf 1hc follows: .\ ugu8t, ]!)2~. 221; D ecC'mher,
<lc11t l:;PPrley, an bo11ornry membc•r, :--l'II' 'l'r.~: nmen1." lie had a ,·cry large 1023, GO; :\forth, 192-1, :!, a 11d ,lu11e,
,;poke 011 "The l'redcc!'~sots" and pnid r·olk'CI io n of Hi hies beginning with Iltc 192-!, 43i.
t rihute to Wa ~lli11~w11 J rdni: ns a ;rrent 'l'y111htl Pln~lii,:11 Bible 1111d the Ern;:mus
Recital~. :\f:t.\' 29. l!l24, )Ir. and :llrs.
lilNUI'~' ()Cli'Ottttl'ity: ) Ii;,,; }<'lorenc:e (;1·N•k Hihle d OWII (() l hc prei<Cllt doy. C:lo1·er
E'errell g111·e fl joiuc ,-0<·11! rc•111111 S()OkC on the "Skel(•h B ook," ap- Ile had n!s•> old m:11111sc·ri1>ts, Gret•k 1·ital n t Gil<:hrisL CMpel. )I i~s Burpb·i11g I b(! i'<Jll't•<·h 10 J)<'O()l(' of lOd:1y writing on ()l.l())'l'U~. ctc.- 1111 or ex- 11ett11 Frnnz. piano :1(•c·om])a11i,:1. ) In.,·
and llli~s ~oru llo lwn illust rntecl ,·!'c<llt1~ illLCL'N;t LO llible Stho h1rs one! 27. 1924. Corn )lae llO<'knda,·. Gretc·hen
"('hronid<.'s o( 1he ·on1111est of Cra- Jin1,•uistl'<.
I lenn· null )!llqrnret Wai:ni•r. ni,sisted
nn<la." After :siDgin~ the L oyalty So11g,
"The lloomerung,'' prei:euted h.\· the hy Ilobe r t Brown. lmrito11t'. 1,:u,·e n Jine
m embers rel urned 10 Cedar Fulls.
c·o11ege lligh S<chool, t;ln:<,; of rn2c1 , as tnt1Sic·11l (ll'Ol{l'atll ill Gill'ht·is:t (;hapel.
The College Orche.sl ra, <li1·eded hy 1l1e ir Llrnmaiic progrnm f o1· ·-0m111ene~ May 28, IOU, itt lite C'olleJ?P A11ditoT hl•oclon! H. Gundry, assisted by llar- me nt , unde r the direction of )lis B eth ritu11, six s t11den1 s. Gene,•ie,·c lla.,·s,
o lcl Uolst, bnritOIIC. gaYe tbe annual Pribble, was gh·e11 :llu~· 15th and lGth. Ellen Killen. Clnrn E. Jollcs, L o is Gill,
1.:011ren In the Auditorium, April 29, by tile cast of .·ixteen pupils to large Gladys Swuin :wd Alice Arends ga\·e n
102-1. Ct was an unu ·ual presentation audie nces or pureu ts, frie nds and pipe o rgun 1>rogn1111 :is 1m11ils of Proo( the studems ns it displayed promi- sr·hoolmutes. T h e whole cn te1·rninment l'essor Geol'g1' \\'. Samson, ,JI'.
ne nt e Yideuce of <he ir c npability as was a c redit to lhe actors and to the
The ,June Class of the 'l'. C. High
players and tbe gi(ti; and skill of in- re1)ut:Hi<,n of the teachers of the higb Rd1ool {'OIISio,ll'tl of 2U SIU<ll-'ttts. They
~1 ru<·tion they bud received . '.l'he solo- sc-hool. Emma Francis Ch ase nnd G. B. were grnd111Hed :lfll~- 2fl1h. 1$2-1, the exi;:1 s were l\Jnrie Terese 1\ixt 0 11 the F e rrell or the College A. B. Class were
t•r<·ises C'Oming nt :00 P. :\C. .\ ctlng
1·ioli11, Joseph Yuudervcer on Yiolin, the coo.riles and helped in traiulng the
Oirec-to1· Chu r les "'· II el;,Je-'- prescntecl
and L eClnh'e Eells on French bom. playe rs.
lhe tloss oncl l'Ollfel'l'ed lbe dlplOIJlfl!.'.
The program consisted of MendelsThe Old Gold, the Senior Annual for Prei:.ide11t H . 11. Seerle.'· gn,·e the 1Hlsohn's " l\fids umme 1· ;>,;ight's Dream";
rbe ;,11bje1.:t heini:. "The E 11d 1111<1
B eet l10Ycn·s ·'Symphony in C Minor"; 1924. wa s delh•ered to s ubscribe rs, Mn~• 1lress.
.\i111 of F.duc·urion." This is rbe i:01.:ond
Wagne r's Introduction to t\ ct II I a11tl 10. i924. I t Is finely illus truted, hns Sl'NiOII o r lhC dn s;: i:nt<lllllt('tl this
Pre lude to t\ c t l from "LobeDgl'in"; 397 puges and was edited uy Bele n tist·11l .,·e:n, (our i:-rnt111nti11g in J·111111:\fnssene t's "Vision Fugitive from Du11lap of the Class of 1924, uucl man- n1T. T he t hircl Sl't·t ion of seven pupils
lle1·ocli11cle' '; rnc:al solo by ~Ir. H olst, aged by Elmer R. B urch. a lso of t he will /:rl'lld11ote rbis coming August. 'l'he
and B erlioz ''Dam11ation de Faust" Class o( l.024. L<?e T . Smilf'y was t he ltlflDllge1ue11t of lhe Higlt Sd1ool is so
Art };llitor. It b!IS :1 full HCt'Ottn t of
from Marc h F.Iougroise.
tb e actiYities of the JC'ar and is 11n- ge11e ro us ns to n rrn nge f o r thl'ee Hmes
The Al1>ha-Philo Anni versary. April s urp;1ssed for its selection of pictures, n yen 1· for c·ompleti 11g c-o urses fitting
25. J924, rile Alpbn-P hilo Literary Soci- fo r .fine e ugrll\'ing a nd printiug aud for for Colle1:,e.
eties cele he rn tecl theix 37th nnnil'er- representing nil the classes, all the orThe Faculty Dames, the new o rgnn~a •·~-. P hilomat bian begau .Jnuunry ganizations aud all the best campus
1 ' th, l 77, and Alpha, April, l. TJ. The views tbnt the College affo rds. Its izntiun umong 1he wi\·es of the :\Le n's
lmnquct was served by tbe Bartlett snbscribe t·s were large r than any pre- Fa <'ult,\' Clnh. bntl u tli1111er "'ed11cs:d11~·,
28t h. nr G:30 l ' . :\I.. iu the Bnnlett
I-1>111 stnff in 1he G~·111n11s ium. 'l' he ,·ious ,·en r. Its associate s rnt'l' wa s sel- )far
llall <lining room. This \l'llS n ('Ot11[)limenu was exrellcnt. 'l'be toast m1usual ected frc•m the best qualified stude nts )ll('IJt to tlwir h11s1Jn nds its ilwir ;;uests
a 11d inte resting. Miss Betty Saga wn s in the tJollcge.
:1111I in 1·eco;rni1i1111 of 1he faN thn t se,-1011:stmistr ess: ){r ·. D. S. Wright b11d
.\merican Unh ers ity Uniou. T he 1•ral of Iht•il' n11mbe 1· n re not to be in
tilt' topic:, ··.Jtorty-sc,·en Years Ago·';
t'eclnr Pnll:s next ,\'Car. 'l'hi,; nil\\' irro1111
Pn' s i.clc nt Seerley. "Our Famous Grnd- f':tris Otl'ice of Ib is o rg1rnizorion is oule org11ni1.ano11 has pnrtiC'lll:lr bencllt in
to
d
o
mnl'h
for
the
uenefit
of
Amerl<'nn
lHtle:s''; Mr8. Edith Riland- 'ross, "Harn
iting 11te homes m ore dosely to ColTimes·•; John Poland, '"l 'o Alt>has"; stud <'nts in Europe. ll is to Ile f o und ,·is
lege intc re,;t~.
.\Liss Lena Jane Carlson, ·'Ye I'hllos"; at 173 B o ulevnrd St. Germnin. The re
The Tra ining Sc-hool Is bl.l Ying two
.\Iiss Emmn Lambe rt, ''Eve r Alf/has"; han! t,een o ,·er 3,000 stude nt s iu
.\lif<s Celeste Arms trong, "Voice of !nt11te. ,Of t_hese, -129. we re e uroll~d six-wc<'ks $C:,Sions tbis Summer. In
111
10:U''; ) Iiss Ida P o ltos. "E'e r L o ng." lit tlw ~m.1•~rs1t,r o~ Pt~ns, nnd l .3_4~
1he Ot·st h:ilf, classes are o rganized in
a nd .\liss A l<hu Cu rtis, "~ ow We othe r I ar1s1nn m s utul ~us of lea~ umg.. 1-:iude1:g-ancu gm des nnd gm des for
Know," a poem, accompanied by Alpha There arc uow 4G :lme:·•can l·a11d_1dat1:s half of 1be !JUl)ils e m·ollell. the term
n ntl P hilo songs and by the College f?r th,e doctorat~ ut 111;c~ic h. U 1111·ers1: "losing July 1:3. The rrst or the pupils
Loyalty Song.
11ci::. l:ltml_ents gomg to Finne~ to ~tud) are e 11ro ll <:'d during the second halfwill find IL to aclrnntllge to rnqmre at 1hus k<.'eping tile grading o r 1he classes
E n~ \\'a lterlen, i\Ianchester, Iown, a ~he a_llo,:e acldres. '.l'he ~ o~clon o ll'iee c·o mplcic for 1lle opening of 11le fall
studen t of the present year, wus oper- 1s at pO Russell Sq11nr~,. \\ • U. 1. R ead- 11'rt11. In tile high school tweh·c wC'e ks
ated upo11 fo r UPPt'ncliciti~ at the Sar- c_rs tickets for lhe Bntis h museum and 11t1end11nc-e is r<.'<)uired to get grncles.
lOl'i U ospital, . \ pril 2u, 192-!.
hlJrary <:a n IJc sec:ured there.
1lle s ubjects offered being .\ lgebrn,
The l o\\'a County Superint.endeucy.
College IJ:ye Staft' fo r 1924-25 will be, T.1·1ia1Hi!ing. C:eomerry lI. Shol'lhaml,
!11 !.17 out of tltl COlUHies e lection for Dwight Jnmes, Gutteul>a rg, I owa, Ed- Eco1111111i<-s . E11glis:h G l'lltllmar, C h·ics,
the <:omfog Utt·ee YNll'S occurred April ito r-in-Chief: Edwin G. Brockman. .\ n('ie11t ll !s1ory. Pbysiology. Englii::h
1st. The two counties not ,et acting ('huk:s1·illP. l o wa. Bu1<i1Jess :\Jnnnger, II , Bookke1•piug ilnd .\ cln111<·ecl Bookwill elect 11t a late r date. Of tbe 07 nnd :lfn rg11 ret 1''11llerto11, Ce<ln r Falls. keepi11;;. Pupils e nrolled ha ,·e I be use
c·ou11ties, Lwenr~·-seYen were new elec- Jowfl. l.01111 anti .\l11m11i F.tlitor. Plnns of rhc i:'tl)}('l'l'i!<t'd (llll,l'~l'Olllld :ind th ose
tions, 011I.'· 1wel\'I.' cnndidnt'es fur re- arl' lwin!,C 11111<11' 10 1,:il·e a more progres- aho\-e the four1h grade ure pril'ileged
cleclio11 were deCeated. The officers ~il·<', u<•(•rp111hlc n(•\l'S():l()C'I' it' il i:s ])0 • to use I lte Clillf'i:'c wim111iug pool.
rlcc:tcd ore forty-(bl'ee men and fifty- siblll 1u do i1. P:1tro11agc m11st Ile in- Kiutlergn rt <.' n w ork beg,111 nr 8 :30
:00
four women, 011 inc rcnse of four men c reHsNL 111111 Sll)})}Ol't de\·elopccl beyond .\. )[.: F oun h and Pif1h at
0l'Cl' Ille 1f1f<t Lc rlll. Of the se1·e11ty re- the past lo gh-e the menus to do it. n't·lol'I,. and the high er g rades a11d rhc
elcctlous, thirty-six ba,·e sen ed two The staff will clo the uest and are will- high sd1ool :ll , ::JO .\. )I.
terms o r more, while se1·enleen bu,·e ing lo \\'Ol'k.
.'.liinth Annual Play Dn,y for the
held tbe office ten o r more years.
The Lydia C. Roberts Scholnrshi1>s 'l'r11ining Sd100I wn:s 1·eleur:1tcd Mn~•
:?0th on the College l'atllpus as follows:
~ rttional S tudent Assembly. Grace at Colunibia uDl\'eL·sity for I owa men JO _\., )I.. P rOl·e>'i$01t:1l ,;r nil the cbll·
and
women
contoinecl
the
names
of
Ait<:hiSOll, B. A., 1013, Ge ne ra l Secl'Cd1·en: 10 :15 .\. )f.. Dances a11d Games ;
ta ry of Ille College Y. W. C. A., accom- J·o1111 D. Gemmill, Instrnctor in Socia l l1 :30, Social Ilour : 12 :00 ll., Picnic
Science,
Summers,
1023-192-!
;
of
Luella
panied by Ilud1 Forsbe rg, Class 1925,
Din11e1· tllld Com11111nit,- Singing, and
a 11d former pre. ide11t of the Y. W . 0. A.; i\I. Wright, l.001, Instrnctor in English, 12 :30 P. )f., Illspectio n of A.rt nncl D oState
U
nive
r
sity
of
Iowa,
and
of
G
lenn
Clara Witte r , Class 1924, Fi11aDce
m estic 'cieuc-e; 1 :-!J r . :\f., Trn c k '.\leet
r Jmirman for the past year, and Lyla A. Bakkum, 1016, Waukon, I o wa, agri• on t he .\t lllC'I le Field-( 1 ) ~fidget
c
nltural
instrnclor
fot·
several
years
at
lJuy _of th e ()lnss of 1!)27, Cal>inet reptJl11ss. 70 pounds o r nnder; (2) Ligh t
r<'~e11cath'e of the Fre!:hmen Commi ·- t ile Oran~c aud Hudson Consolidated \\"eig ht ('la:ss. 0 pouuds or under; (3)
Schools.
><io n, left f or New York C Hy, April
)liddle , r eigh t Class. 5 pounds o r LID·
l!i th, to attend the l'\1Hio11nt Student
Song Recila l. 'l'lte four s ingers, tier. a11d ( 4. ) He:1\'~' "'eight Class, 115
.\ ssembly, being abseDt about two ) Ir. HO.I' Collins. )lis:s llorol hy l h- (lt\t111ds or u11der. The contest consistweek!<. 'l'be Y. W . (.). A. wa:s bi:;rhl;r lini:s . ) liS:, )1t1 1-r Saylor, nnll ~Ii~;; NI oC jun11>lug, clashes, basket ball
c-omplirue11tetl in being alJle to flnnnce
I ".I' Hie<'. ;;:111·e a j o int recirnl )la~• 20111 throw llllll bmdle~.
the expe nses of this large delegnrion. in
Gilch rist <'bnpel. The)· ptesented a
" T he Cr fle or the H o urs."
"Th e
fin<' rcpenoire of so11gs from clist.inOra tor ical Co ntest-Town, first; '°'' is- i;uisbcd mu~ic·al nutllors.
D1111t·e nrnmn" o( the _\.mmnl Spring
con;,i n, second, at the twenty-ninth :111I•'e,;tin1l 11·ai: gl\·cn in H onor of Ille
nual o ratorical coo tcst of the Intc rBi~ho11 Titus l,owe. Many ;\folhOdisl Qnet.'n or )lt1.v. 1~11(11 RC'ngle~-, o n the
:,totc J.eague o( 'tntc 'l'l·ac:h<.'rs Col- sl 11cl(•nrs uttCDdillg the 'l'cacJwrs 'ol- 1·011ei:c Cum1ms. :\Inr 21 th. under tbc
l<'ges, held at Stevens P oint, Wiseonsin, lege a dccncla ago will rememll('r Ra,· . dit'ec·tion or the W omen's Pb ysiml Edduring 1he first week in May. Gladys '.l'itus L owe, Cot· n 1>eriod o( yen rs the uc·ntlon Dil'i8ion. Tba progl'llm conL~•ncb, 1924, was first in Orato1·y and popular n11<1 dist ingu i;;hccl pnstor of the siste<l of "The r.,·cl<' or H ours." conLueilo Kn ickcrbocl(e1·, 1024, was first Cedar l!'11lls (·llurch. 1\Io rc recent yea rs sisting 0( (1:lncers 111 elahol'atc cosin t11e Extemporaneous Speaking Con- be has bccu pastor of tbc Omaha tum es, i111pcrso11ating hadows, Dew-

dro ps. Jlt111'1t. l>uwn Houro:. Th,, F n11n,
II 11111 res,scs, Su.111\1111 D11,1• l lo11rs. S1>w<.>rs.
\\'a ter ('a rri1•rs, l<'l owt•r (: il'l~. )la idt•ns
a I J'l11y. l:llwpbcnl B or. ::lht'(lhCt·ds :llld
:-;lt('(llll'l'(IPSSl'S. l'i>rf1ttn(':", ' l'he .Bl'(:' lllHI
tht) Hose•. <.:arln11di;:. C'hildren at l'h1,I',
Al lt(N(';:, 'l'he ( 'JlilSl'. '!'o ilers. ' 1'1Yilig-h (
llo11rs and Sundown. S l'l e1111dcrn, :-,i~hl
llo ur,:, ) loonl>l'11111,.., Jlrn1111,:, The ('yele
of I hC' I-Jo11rs.

l?and Concert. 'l'llt' Ce<lu r l•'n 11,:
Rand. l•'. L . Mc·('re11 ry. ('011d111.:to1·. gavl'
11 c·o tt<·t'rt ~In~- 2a. mu. in lite Auditorium im,lc1Hl or uvon the 1.ihrary
st1•ps 0 11 nt·< cmn t uf I he ind~111c11t
w ea I he r. 'l' he solois!s \\'C're :\fr. Duhh<'t r on the x~·loph On<•, aml :\Ir . Olson
on 1he come! . Tbe rE'pertvlre l·o11sistPd of Hae·s ~Jan·h- .\ 1,a llili taire
F1111r11re : 01·erture, F.g-mont; Peter
Hu~··;. ( 'omi(JU C'. A H igh ' l't!111[)21'll llll'e
in u11 A1wie11t \' il111gt-: G11rgme i11's J,o,·<'r·s J>1wt fro m the Snit<', Pie rrot and
l'ier r<'tli: So11s11·,; 'l' he S111r,; 1\11d Stri pes
F'orcn•r: \ '. S11p1>1'·s Poet i111d r ea sn nt
o,·ertm+•. 1111d , ·. 1'' . S11fl'n ne k's Atlunli,:;. The Lust l'ontiuent. Snits in fou1·
part~. ~Ir. Dulthert \\'US r(Wlllled tllree
1-1mcs for his s ple11<licl xylophone artis tic wMk. 'l 'his w11s one of the <la 1·'s
p.ogrnm~ for the i\lay D a~· Fete.
·
RecHa l by Dorothy Wyth, soprnno,
Cedar Falls, and Huth B ell, Creston,
O<Tllr red ot GilC'b rist Gllnpel, llny 2G,
192-!. .Jose1>ll , ·1111den--er, 1·ioliuist, as;;isted. Th e progrnm wns selected from
SUl·b HIll ho rs HS .\leudelsso bn, Hahn,
)lttSSl.l llCt, H and el. Phymsky-Korsakotr,
Sni11t Snens, D1·ornk and Kreisler .

School Lile. The United States B u1·et1t1 of Eclu<'n tio u p ublishes for genernl tlis tril>ut ion nn educa tionn l montll1)' magazine, cu t it led "School L ife,"
that is ohtniuable t,y tenc·hers on paying Ille small subscription pl'ice of
thirty cents. It js nlso sold In lots of
2:i <'OJlies at twenty-five cents a copy.
It ha s 11rncb merit- te n numbe r s i n
a ~·ear- that all w ould-be prngressive
teacher.· ought to be o n Lile mniliDg list.
Of C'Ourse this mnlling LI.s t price does
not (Ill.\' for tll e edit ing nncl printiDg of
tJ1e ;;:ume. It gi,·es n ,·olumc of 250
pnges u rent·. Send to Hon. J. J. 'l'igE'rt. United State::; Commissioner of
l!~cht<'ll t ion . Departme n t oC the l u ter ior,
" '11s hi11gton, V. <.;.
Lambert Family Rt>tmion. ).[rs. F.
Lam bct-t. C('dftr .Falls, Iowa, line! the
l1appi11ess to ha,-e a r e union of h e r
~011:s and duughtt•rs i11 :\l ny at the h om e
in Cedur E'alls. These iuelucle P rof.
Emma E'. Lambert, li-lW, 1 97: Ph. B .,
.l o w,1 , JOO-!, Ccdnr F:111;,, J owu. P rof_
H~Ton .J. Lambert, 1 .Ot;. l. '05; B.
I'll.. moo: H . !s.. 1!)0 1 : ('. E,, 100;;,
lown <: it.", fown. Dr. ('llnl'lc:s l ,. Lamlwrt. l 9 7 ; H. S., 1 901: M. D ., 1003 ;
;\I. S .. 1003: )lew York 'it-'' · Dr . .John
.J. L a1111Jert. l&>G, 1 97; Ph. B ., 189!);
)f. S .. lOOl; )I. D., Ul09. 101n1, l own
Cit.I'. l own : aud Gnll'(' f.11mli<.'l'l. 1904,
H.•\ . : J!\1]. )I. .\. ; 192-1. l Oll't\; Cechn
Hn pi<II'<, I ow,1.
Ii. F . ,J. X.-280- ibc new l)ro11dc·:1sti11i;:- SIU(iolJ 111 I he 'rt•:1<·hl•I >' l'OIIC'gr \\'H S
npc-111'11 h.,• ll1·, \\'. II. K1Hlt:':<f•h of the
1'1t~-si1" lJt•pn 1·11111'111 :it Ilw 111il-ropllo11e
u,; 11111101111,·er, ,11 -I :00 l'..\I.. .Ju11e l. itt
I ht• ( '1 ,llt•;::-c• .\lllliioriu111. 'l'h e wh ole
(l t'gt :IUt of ( h<• ll1)l·('(llll U rC'n lC ~Cl'\' ice
was hn>11ll1ns1ul. 1lw 11cldt·l•:<s o r Prr,;;;id C':1t ,i\'<'1 ley ht'i11;::- spec·i11lly frat 111·ed.

The Henlth er, •ice, unde r 1'11e muna;rpnwnt of 1he ll1'11ltl1 Dire<;tor, Dr.
I-': il nk X. )lead, ope1wd up n rest room
nnd re\'E-i\·ing offi<-c Cor 11Je temporary
!<i<'k on the J1rst fl oor o f llikh r ist Hull
at the begi1111i11g of t he Summer T erm.
'l'his is f o r em<'rgc111·r trl':1t111e nl ond
J,. in di:lt';t(' of ) lii:s F.mnlu Thomas,
;trntlt111tc nurs(•. who ha s beeu in charge
of tbe hn~pi111 ls for se1·ernl -'·ea ri:. 'l'his
nC'w ki nrl of work togetht>r wilh 1he
nc•w llo~pH111 unit an(! irs mode rn ec1u ip111p11r l'llllll)OSCd of th t·cc• Sllil!lble bnilclin1,:s nsso<·iat ed wi1h the preseut pcrmam'nt ho:<pitul ll<'lll' lhe nthlc tic- Held
gin•s the '.l'ea<"L1e1·s College nu oppor11111ity fo r ll hi>n Ith scrl'l<:e of s upe r ior
kind a11cl 11uulity. 'J'Llis i,hows the progrt-sf<il•e11ess or 111(' Sh11e B o11rd of Edn<·ntio u in looki11g nf1c1· public w (•l fare.
The Barca lnureate Sen •ice wos w ell
nt1endl!ll. 1he ill\'OC'l\0011 \\'1IS gh'e n by
))1·. E11ge11e Alle n. (IUStOr of till' ;\I. I!).
(' h11t'l'h of Cl'dnr E'alll'I. rill' Jira~·er and
Sl'l'il)lt t1·e l'l't1Lli11~ h_\' He,·. H. ll. F,('(1lin.
p11~101· of the l 'r e;;b,ncri1111 ('l\ttn·lt or
l'l"Clllr Fulls : t he beneclicrio11 was pronuunc·<'cl by Rel'. IIe rhert l'. Boissie r,
reC'tor of lhe Bpi.Sl'\l)l:tl c·b 11rd1 of (.;edtH'
E'ull>'. 'J.'he ;:olo singl111,: wa s hy L'rofrsst>r .\nnn v L' rtrude> ('ltild,; and l:'rnft"i'sor \\'. K I ln~•f:. Th(! 1heme oC I he
nd(lrp,;:s h.1· Pn s icle111 ::51•,•rh•~· ll'HS "The
:\lil<siou of F.d11<·atio11 10 :-;u..iet.1•." .l!'ollowing I his scn-iel' ! ht• ulll<•r 111111 1·i,:iti11:;r l,!l'tlduates \\'{'le r(',•pi1·Pd h1· lhe
local a lumni :11 the l' rl•~id l'11t·:< 1Tu111c
for 11 soc·i11 I lt o11 r. n l1111<·hemL he ing
~ern•tl. The n t·it lll l' lhP . \ l1111111i pn1~·1•r
se1Ti<·e nt rite .\11ditori11111. le1I '"' l'ro f.
Geo. w. X C\\'1 011. 'l'h1> ll11tttb<:1: in altentlll1tl'e was small i\:s there we re 11U111,·
,·0111liC'ti11,1? Sl't'l'itt•8 and lllt'l'I 1111,:~ at tile
;:a111e hour. The o lrl tilllt' ~pil'it exi tecl.
0

Alumni Brea kfas t.
:00 _\, )I.. J 11ne
2nd. lle(•U t'l'C<l rhP lllllllllll ah111111! brc•akf:1>'t where over GOO plates ll'('l'C pb1ced.
Tho progr:1111 ll'llS ltllt(•h ('t1 (h-e11cd hy
! Ill' )lillllesing<.'rs lllld lh(' (·la"S<'S singJni:- 1111d ('(•le1Jrati11;t. .\llllllllll('Cltl(>ll t of
polidc' nnd J)hlltS \\'<.'l'e 11111cle by ['1·of .
.\lliso11 .\il('hi on mul !:il'('r\'tary 'Benjamin BoardmHn. F.tt.2<'11e .l!' e11li11i; vf
JOO~. 19().¼ wns IO!tS(lllllSlCI' iltJcl cond11e1ed the program iu a ,·ery grneio11s
:I Itel
,wccptnble lllllllll('t' I hl'(lLl;!hOII (.
.\dclresses were gil·cn by J Ion. D. D.
) l urpll~·, Pn'sitlcuc of 1he ··tiHe Ilonrd
of Ed11ca1io11. hy ('hal'lt•s W . Lyon,
1 ·ns: by Cln 1·e11c·c Wn si>n111. 1899, 1000 ;
h.\' Enrl .\. Ho111lu1:1n. I!)()-!, aud by
Pre:;:ident SeC'l'lcy. 'l 'he Alumni sextet,
<•011s is1 Ing of )[rs. Hus e ll G In sen e r
()lobe! .\ lice L este r, 1900); l\lrs.
Cu rl :\liller t n oln :II. N olte. 1010);
)Crs. Shutt ( Edna P oor, 1899 ) ; !\Irs.
Engeue Smith (El ie Fabrick, 1012);
)[r,::. 0 <·n L· Opsnl ( Amy Shoemaker,
1900). nnd )[rs. Benjamin Boa rdman
I F:iith 'tuurz, 1000), song some oldtime songs t ha t were adapte<l to the
occasion, :111(1 )lnrr Bnrnum-Kadesc h,
1911, g:wc the im·ocation. A ll in all,
it was a g reat rew1lon. The 1924 cla s
speech was made by Glenn Brown .
0

1IH'il' l'X(l('I ie rn·c,;. 'l'bc.1· cull ed U() tbe
jokes 1111d the ~oocl times thev bad in
, he ~·f'ars they were togelhe;· ou the
l'lllll))Ul'.

l\Iilmeupolis

Sym11hony

OrchesiTa.

'l'ht• Ammal Musi, al b\•~th·a l occurr ed,
:\lily i1. h_\' ]ll'l'Sl:ll litt,!(' the ~Jl11ne11polis
Sy1upbouy OrC'h<'Stt :i in 11 Cternoon t\lJd
l'l'Plli1tg COIIC:e l'IIS. ll 11':tf< II g1·c•t1t occasio11 II 11(1 ll flnc Sll()j)Ot'l \I'll$ gh·en by a
lnrge ntte11dancf'. He11ri, \'erhrngglle u,
Ille <"01tduc1or, is n 111usicia11 of internal ionu I fa 111e. Mis;; L eonore Sparks
of the l\let roriolitan Opera Company,
was t he 1·ocul isoloist a111l the whole
1·0111pm1y Wilt+ in hs best ;;pirit aud
11 alning. P rof<'ssor J. B. K11oepller, as
, ha irman, assisted by m e mbers of tbe
Fac·ult.r: E . .J. Callie, Lillian \'. L amhN·r, H. w. GCt('hell, J . B. Paul, c. A.
F ullC!rto n and 'l' heoclore R Gundr y,
nincle a gre11 t sue;cess of the ma nngen1ent, n il e xpe nse::i being met II nd a fine
balance in ibe treasury for 11ext yea r .

The Junior-Senior Classes hnd their
joint baDque t, May 10, 1 02➔. '.l'he in•
\'OCU lion was given by :lfrs. :\Jarion J\I.
Walker, Dean of W omen. '.l'be tonst
program, direc ted by Helen Afcf.Iugb
us toastm istress, was 11s follows : "To
the Seniors," Dorothy ?ICcFnr ln.ncl ;
"Why Deeds," D r . Hugh S. Buffum;
"Entering," T_ C. Ruggles; "Not
Words," Lucile K nic kerbocker; "To the
.Juuiors," E a rl \Volfe; uncl " Your
P ropheC'y," by Prof. w_ L. Wallace. A
men·s quartette sa ng se"ernl songs
adapted to the special occasio n and the
'.l'. C. L oyalty Soug closed the progrum.
'.l'he menu was most excellent and the
senice u nexcelled .
The President's Reception. Presiclent and Mrs. Seer ley ga 1·e the Annua l
R eception to the Spring 'l'erm GrnduatiDg Class, 111ay 22, 1024, to whic h the
faculty wns Invitee!. '.l'here we re 482
members of the J une Class and t hey
we re d istri bu ted as fo llows : S :00 to
9 :00 o'clock, the Priln111·y, the Kindergar ten and the Commercial sections;
!l :00 to 10 :00 o'clock, the JLllliOL' College section, and 10 :00 to 11 :00 o'cloc k,
the B. A., th e Elome E conomics, the
lllnnnal Arts, t he Art s and the Public
Sc hool Music seclio11s.
Baseball. 'l'be I. S . T . C. baseball
tNtm were the champions of the Jowu
Conference for 1924. Joe R oeder, for
the past two years pitcher for I be team,
wns elected the c-u1ltain of tile 1925
teum. E leven men were awnl'lled lbeir
honor letters .for their at11lelic service
1Ile past yen r on the S((lmd.
Presideut Soorley 1·isitecl tile Extens ion Summer Schools at K eokuk, June
9; at Osceola, June 10; at Sbeuandoab,
.T1111e 11, n ncl Atlnnn(', .June 12. H e
took n11 tbe offlciul bu ·ine;,s with the
director, visitecl tho members of the
i;ram,, addressed t he s tudents a11d
lulke<l to t he Commerdal (:lulls at an
hono rary lunc heon gh-en Ill rat·b place.
Ile fo11ucl tile Exten,:io11 Sc·Ll oo ls ill
good condit io n, well or:;rnnizcd, 1lle iustruc·tors <·npallle nnd ,-11<·<·('ssf11l nnd
1lte simh'nt s e uth11;:i11 s1ic tllld dili1,:c11t.
'l'he work in progres~ wni: ,·cry e1wo ur•
n:;ring 1111d the u ttendnm·c· uniformly us
large a s the teni<or)' spn•cd ha d lo
gh·e. T his type of w ork i;. ftlt Iowa
di~cover_\' nnd is exC'COtlingly notol'ious
and co111111e11datory.

Libr.i.ry Ap11oiutment. )lnclge )1<: Lnngll•
lin. a graduate o( Lile Lihrnry 'c-bool
of the University of Wiscons i11. with
he r .8. ,\ . from t he Unil·C'r8it~· of I o wa ,
bas Ileen il(l()Oin ted URl'<iSlllnt ill the Ci L··
<:11lation depar tment of tlw Libn1rr f o r
the romi11g yea r .

.... RuU1 Dunlo11, for the past .\'<'llr stenographe r ln I he Gc ne rn I Offke n t the
TM1·hers 'olh•ge, hus resigned bf'r position 11 nd bas left for he r home tit l.ukefleld, M i1111esota. After a rw o weeks'
l'is ir ot her home she will enjoy n trip
to t he Pacific coast. The Clr ricn l Dil'i•
sion of the Coll ege enjo-'·ecl n party
w ith he r in tile Fnc ulty R oom 011 J une
10th at flv~ o'clock.

. . James E. Robinson. Su1>e1·ititen(lent
of Buildings aDd Grounds, ha s l>egun
hl:s 24th yea r of service. Be lrn!I d irected h imself to IJuilcliug o nd de1·eJoping
the line 11I11nt at T eachers CoUegc 1u1<1
has re<·eived many clesen ·ing <:otnpliu1('11ts for the fine nppearattt·c u( everything. Ile has prnctic·all,\· b!'en 011 band
when 1111 tile buildinJ,'S bin·e !we n built
after the Jlrst tb ree tbat were e rected.
The Wesley Fowula tion S l udeut Cen•
tcr al 2-122 Coll<'g<' l:;trel'I wa~ ope ned
hy t he i\let hodist students earl\• in t·be
Sum1ner term. Jt is c·o11clt1('1cd IJ,· t Ile
,:tndeut pnsto r, n e,·. Er1uil F'r)·e. - The
(•t•1tt('t· IISCS the rrsidt'n<·PS fo1·11wrly 1he
pru11e rt .1· of Prof. C'. P. <·01;::-ro1·e n11d
l 'r(lf. C'. A. Fullerton 011 ('ollPge street
IIPUr the enst side of .lbC ('111111111s. All
) I. R. stn(leuts !l rl' in1·it r<l tu take ud,·aurnge of th is ne w work.
Summer Lecture Cou~e. l'ror. Wi11fiC'ld S tott, Chairn11m of t h(' J.eeture
and Eutertainme11t (.'ommii1c•e. ann onnc·ed four concerts "-" the (.;edo LFalls Bu11d ; lecture hy J>r. LNIH SadlPI': pln.,·s by tile l•'rank )kl!:ut('(.'~hnk~speure P iny house; Dr. Ti pie. lect11rer: A. L. 1''lnclC'. leN11re 1·; Gilbe rt
lt o,-s. Yiolin rec·ital, a11d :\Inurice
lJnmesni.l, piano redrn l.

,J. 8 . Latta, former stude11t, now l1ead
of th e J. S. Lutta Co111p!l11y, ID<·.. <'eda1·
~•11 lls ma ii cirder house, 1t:1s o pened a
hrnnc h mnil o rder house at ~l<'tn)}ll is,
'.L'e11n. Ile bnd pre,;ou~l.r ope11ecl n
i'limil ur business ut I1unting1 on, \\'est
Virginia. Lloyd IJeicher, so1, of former Ccdur Pnlls Prcsllrtcri1tn minister,
is the manage r of t he new bcatlqna rtcrs.
Ffa.g Day, .June 1-!tb, was Jltlingly
o_bservecl at die College t,y 111mroprlu te
addresses t,y Hans H . Auder seu, B. A.,
1923, of the Flnglisb D e partment, and
Professor 1'1. C. Denny, J\f. A. , U niversity of Incllana, 1016, of the Ecluculion
D epnrtment. Mr. Anderse11 appealed
to the patriotism of the audience and
l\lr. D en Dy gave valuable s uggestions
l'elntive to when aDd b ow to pa y prope r respect to the llug.
Bi.king_ F r ances Carlson, student
pastor of tile Congregatior1al students,
S pe nce r, I o wa ; Ruth Seidel, Lake Park,
J owa; Adelia Johnson, Sioux Rapids,
I owa, s tude uts of the past year and
who will retui·n for next yea r, put their
biking training into practice by go ing
to their h omes that way r athe1· tban
by t.l.le stllDda rd systems of traDsportolion. They accompl is hed the h·ip by
g radual day journeys of twenty-five
miles a nd visited friends enroute.

The Oltl Gra<l Para de. At 2 :00 P. M.,
Juno 2nd, tile Ola Q of 1 00, joi11ed by
otbe 1· local talent, gave 1he llllllUOl old
grad parut.lc. They appeared in the
t•ofltumcs oe those days antl made n
1·e1-y impressive nppearance. \Vbnt
t11ll women 1her were, what 11rUstlc
men. They went to the Prcslcleu t's
home nucl elsewhere nbout the campus
New Buildings. '.l.' he State B oo rd of
nucl g reatly enj oyed their rcuuion aotl Education a uthori zed the erect ion of a
their plensantry.
'l'bey told stories J\Icn's D ormitory aDd n J\Ico·s Gymthey repor ted on thci1· fnmilies and nasium at the June meeting. This ;viii

Adol11h O. B entrmle, :Ila 111111 I .\i-ts,
rn21 , l 'edar Falls. J o w:i. to :lli~s GliHlrs
) I('( '111111)('1· of Ce111erYill(•. They will
111,ike their honw in '\\·11terl110. wh e re
the g:roo m is ,1 IN1('hC'r o r )lanual .\rt
11, the J:i1st W nrcrloo s chool,;.

Dr. aml Mrs. W. E. Rain ( T,ottio AnCentral District ( Des Mo ines)
d e l'son. l'. S. 1\1.. l!lll ) a re the 1>1ll'Cnts
.\.!Ian l'<'ter:son, .H. Di., l\J03. Des
l'f 11 hoy, .Jo lrn H k .lrni-<1. wbo was llor u :\Joines, lowu ; U . 'l'. P o t·ts, )l. Di., 1009,
_\ pril 2U. 11)24, flt .\l gonu. l<oml. 'l'bis l'lrns11111\'ille, l own; R C. Wisslt'r. TI.
j.,; lheil· ,;cc·on\l SOIi, th<' otht•1-. \\' il liilnt Di., 10()(;. .] 01·duu. ] own
(Co. S11pt.J~mmet t. is 110w e i;d1 t and one-h a If e lN·t R ooue <:o. Post Offi,·e, Boom•,
after S ep t. 1 ) ; Agnes U e ighl sltoe, B.
Jfartha B randhorst, cls111,:bter of l\lr. )'NI rs of age.
and :'Ill s. -\ . H . Brnmlhorst, and forme r
Lois Jane Gammon, horn June 2, JJ!.. 1 •9:;. Snpl. ('ity Schools, P en·~·.
s iUdt'n( iu 191 ' 11 l 'l\ ' 111:h t'rf' COllt';;e, 192-1. to ;\Ir. aoll !\I.rs. J,. C. Gnrnmon Jown: ?llaude .llic·e Horte.11, B. Di.,
wa:s nmnie(I <lll $11t11r(l11y, .June 71b to ( ('hnu J . .Larso11. P 1'i111ar.1·. 1020). Mr. J002, Gri11ncll. l o wa , 403 E. St.
::\lr. <'besicr ~l. )fr Do we ll, f oru1C' d y o f anti :lfrs. Gammon nre at preseut u,· ing
. ·orl hwest District. (Sioux Cit"Y)
ll11dso11, n o w of 11011.,· wQod, Cnli fornin. al G 1·a (!II i nge r. l OIYa.
1,twr llQhbs, H. lJI.. l '9li, Sioux <'lty,
'I'll(' yonng: c:ouple le ft ni ouc e for H oll~ ,yooct, whe1·e the groom is in the nuto
Theodore Jl' redricl1 Wo lf, sou of Mr. Town ; Le~te1· Ary. J{ . .\ ., 1015, {'herhui;:iuess.
aud )Ir,.. ~lnre u,; H W olf ( ll'eue Guetr,. ok1•e, I owa : R L. Troup, B. Di., J:)09,
:11. 1Ji., 1Ul3. ,\ k ron, Iowa: l:la~· Cowa u ,
.Hattie Caroline lblings, l'rinrnr~·. loll'. l' l'imury, 1917) . wns 1,o rn n t lbc B. A., 1021, Snn})orn. J owa; .\lbe rtn
llillcre,:t
H
o~pital
ou
:'IJ'ay
12,
11)2.J,
in
1022, 10 Glen S1111I. em ploy ee ,n the l n:llilllll'l1()0li.... :11.inllC'>'Oal. ~l rs. W ol f 1"ullrr, B. .\ .. 102:l. Le :lfari", J o,-..-n.
ternil lioua I H11 n-e ·tet· Compo ny 11 t
Southwes t Dis triet (Clarimla)
('cdnr !~alls. 0 11 :June J 2th. at tht' ]first will he re 111<'mhe recl llS n fo nue.r P riw. '1'. Dil vitlSOll, B. Di., 1 05, OlarBapti:;i C h ur<·h in tlli c·il'y. .Hl<'r Jnl.,· 111111-y <.: ritit" j11 'fnii ning.
indu. Jowu ; ;\lrs. :'IIIIY H1ll.ClilTe, B. A.,
1:si, the y will bent llom<• iu the Graham
BOARD
J 007. HNI Oak, I owa; Pau line L en d e r ,
Ap,1rh11ents UI this c it.,·.
Miss Anna B. Law ther, Dubll(Jue, :'IL J )., 1 !'M, ·1111·i11d11. I own; Miss Ed na
Willard H. Re)·nolds , former '1'. C'. Iowa. was a delegate nt lnrge f ro m G11111b le. H. Di., 1900. S h c uandoab,
I
[.
S.
gnLClll:I
tc11
nd
'l'enc-hcrs
College
l own to the :--ational D emocratic Con- I own : J . l'. Street, Hccliord, l o wn.
FRONT ENTRANCE
s tudent iu 1919, D e;; L\l o int>s, J owa, to ,·e11tiou i1J ?\e w Yot·k City Ill Ju ne.
Alice ll:1e 'l 'rexc•I, tlt D1'~ :lfoi.ne1>, J own,
Xorlh Ce ntral District ( Fort Dodge)
;\i'a j. W. C. B rya nt, former S ecretary
u nc Jlth. ::'llrs. H r .v 11ohl;, gnulual e cl 11t
.\tlelaide 'l'he i11, H. A .. 101 , 1J'ort
glvr grrnll~· i111pro1·('d f11<"ililiP:< that Ill'(' M:11· 211d. Jn tC'rmr nt <1(•<·11rre<I nt Dn- e r st 11rlie<l eni:in eer ing 111 Iowa State• tbe J owa Ht,lle ('Oll<'g<'. ' l'ht'ir bomu of the ]jua r d of Directors in thu early Dodi:;e. I o wa: Wi nifred ' l'ut1lc, B . A ..
11eedc1I for 111c 11·s wv1 k "" th e• 1'011,-room ht11J11t-. I o w,1. WIWI'(' h er fa l h e l' llllll ('ollc•gr ,wd )lillll('SOI H l,"11i1•er,:iiy and will he ut 1-120 l~yon s .·1., D es :ll11.i11cs, th1)·s o f the :--or111al St"bool, collected 1\J:!O. c'la riou. l ow a : l•lliza he tll i\Iyer ,
rnall)' 1lli111-:1o of inte r est 011 C ivil War H. A .. JUJ . B sthC'1'Yi! le. l O\Yfl; Anna
~ymu:11:<i\1111 no w in 111-e is lll'l'de<I tw t Ii<' mother a1·r liurie <I. One sister, Hu th. a is Ill/\\' ('l!ljlloyed h." I lit' B e;l ,·er l'ro- J owu.
da)·;: HI Bull H1111 111111 otll,•r o [ b i:, \\'I.t r Altman. H. A .• JHJ.3, Jlumlioldt, J ow11;
'\V011ll'll S !liYll'ioll. 'J'h('SI' l111ilcli11~;; wi ll Hl'lliOI' iu I he 'l'l'II illill~ 81·bool. SU rl'i ,·es, d 111·1 s C'OlllJ}all,I' of Buff111f1, ;'\('\\' Yo1·k .
Sama
ra
PerriJ1e,
:,\lm•k.
l.920,
tt'ndier
c•xpe rie 11t (•s. 'l'h rough lhl' 1'n ,·or of
<·OSI, l'qlliJ)pC'Cl. it is est il11a ted, $:JOU.UUO. ht•:,i(lt>S hl•J' ll\llll ~ind Ullt'I(•, :\Ir. nml 'l'h<•Y wiil make the i! home in )lim1eo f 11rnsie u11d n rt in Ill!' JJp,; :\Lo incs :\Li:ss M1•:,;:,t'rl)", who w:1:,; :\[rs. Bryant's Ed ll 11111c r, R. .\ ., l!H3, ,\la on Cir~·.
~'his llllllll?,\' j,,; 11()\Y ill tilt' I J'C'IISlll'Y llllU ~Ir~. 0 . H. 01:sc n. wit It who 111 !' hC h:HI 11poli><.
~dtoOIR,
Jnne
]
8.
ltl:!-1,
:H ;\IOnlin•llo, ( Olll(lUlli ()JI :l 110 h ousckCCJll'r fo r lllllllY lown.
will not n t'cd 11uthori:r.alio 11 by s !ate been IIUl ki ng lll'l' UOllll'.
C:trol~·n Ji emmarm, 11. E . l!ll i , Cog- I owa, to !':t11nrt ::,mith, Cenlt'l' Junc- yen r,:. Llw ('c,llege :\l u:;eum is the recipiSouthwest llistriet (Coundl Bluft's)
:'.l!>Pl'Ojll'Ul t io n.
Thomas W. Bu!'l1h:iI:er, ro .. me l' s!11- i:-vn, l o wa. to :\Li·. ])wight Jl. lln,:,ting s , tion, J ow:1. a µ;rndunte or Iowa Stnle l'lit of t besc memorinls nlJCl tlley will
0. ,J. :lk)Janns, :IL Di., 189G, Coun<:ll
(':1
,·u111rday,
)
L
u
r
th
2:!,
l\J2-l,
at
l
owa
Coll
ege.
i\[r.
:';mith
i;;
farm
hure11u
i\lrs. )Jario:1 McF-,ulantl WaJller, 1lc11t, lllh.' r ll gnHlun11• from the Y. )I.
he <:lnssi tie cl n ud cx.b ibltecl. 8ince Blu ffs. l owa; l'l. 0. Bro uson, B. Di.,
('ii.",
l
OWll.
11,Wlll or J o 11e:-: ('OUlllY, I owll, Hild Lile .\lnjur Bryant wns one 11( the nornhlc lSIJU, ('ou nt il Blnffs. J o w11: :'l.lrs. B. ~Dc:1n u! W ome n, Yis itetl the ~xlem;io11 U. A. College, Springfie ld, :'lla!<"11c·h11Summer Sd1ools Lili;; 1111mmer ill K eo- sclls, anti nlso from ('olnmbi,1 l "nh·erAlice )I. ;\faxwell, Kgt. 1023. and new llome will he iJ1 lhnt co mity.
fril'lldil H 11cl olli<·iul,; of t IWSl' days or .\ sq ui1h . •\ . ;\L. 101::i, Co uu('il Bluffs.
lrnk., Os.-eola, Sbc nn ndMI II, Atht nt ir, ;;ily, New Y ol'k Cit;1·. diet! al hL" home. la tcr Cr itic in Training, io :Mr. E rnest
Abram James, .\. B., 1022, Jnne 10, heginnini;, it is ,·cry llJIPl'OtJr iate tha t l OW>l: );e llie Smnll, Ket;;.. 1023. Dunhl)l,
P cnnsyl\·nnia, on .\ pl'il
SllC ('ity :incl F:sthe n •ill('. P rof. .E. J. l'i ttsburgh,
1924, at Bondurant, 1ow11, to R elic I he:se memo rials tlnd !l IO('tl Lion in the J o w11; Fern Johnson. Prim., 191 i , ))euCable of I he :>:atura~ ~ c•i<'nce D epart- J!)t h, fl-0111 flu-1me 11111r, ni11. H e lea,·e:; W. Ru1me1t, former ;;t uclcnl, nt Grundy t:kott, a graduate of Griuue ll College, College i\luseum.
ison, J own: Gro. Gallowny, Ma., 1 000,
Uenl'er, J o wn, on :lfllrc-b 24, 1924.
ment nw l,es the rou nd 1, 11 week o r two bis wife and two sons.
Cn rro ll, lown; R. D. Barr, i\I. Di., 1002,
1022, nucl for two yea,.. ?llnthemnlit'S
Hon.
Roger
L
-e:
1
Nit.t,
T1·easurc1·
of
th
e
aft.er i'\lrs. Walke r. The sludents iu
Fonda Mae Jameson, Kindergarteu, instructor n t the bigb s<·bool of Colfax, 'l'eacbe1·:; College, i;n n ~ two add resscs ,Jeffe rso n, I owa; 1'' re ll Y orbees, i'\1. S.,
1'r .m l1 Cotton, age 72, for o,·er 51
t hese SC'l tools apprcciu lc these Yisils
JU2~,
of W a lerloo, J own, to Charles Iown. :.rr. Jnnws wn s in ·trui-tor iu nth· nt K eokuk, ! own, Apr il 2i 1111d 2 . Ile 19H, Guthrie Cente r , Jown; R L. Bar,·cry mu ch und show I heir gratilude iJ1 yer1rs n farmer n n d <"On t rnctot· 11.t Cetlar
n ett, i\f. D., J007, . \ tla ntir, I o wo.; May
lc tics at T. C. f o r a time wltiJe pursuninny wars. 'l'lle cit l:r.cus of the vuri- Fa 11s, with reside nce for many years H orace Greeley, Wa terloo, o n April 22, ing bis co11rse !Hid h:l $ been ath lNic spok e n t t11e (;ou gregat ioua I ( 'h mcb ou A. Hrown, U. Di., 1 o;:;, H nrlnnd, I owll.
~ ns !'own· and lllc c i vic clubs a nd or- near th e 'l'enche r s College Campus, die d 1924. They will reside nt W aterloo, director at Clario n, Iowa, for two "'l'bc Lnruurn·s J ob'.' 0 11 SmHl11y and to
11·h e ro tbe groom is connected wit ll tbe
the Unit~' Clnb of Ul t' C it.,·, ::'llonday
Northeast District (Cedar Ra pids )
~rnil'.alio ns tencle r
rccoguitions of fl.'Om Urigbt's disease and com plicarears. 111 September b e will be bigb n oou on " Wllr I o wa?'' lie bas gh'e n
C . .0. Gregg. B. A., 1920, Sta nl ey.
these vi:sits wbi<:h makes Lhem most tions, l\Iay 20th. He "'as tJ1e fathe r of U nion Mill Company.
school
princ-ipn
l
and athletic dire(;(or many udclresses iu J own duri ng the
J own; Emma Klein. Pri., 191-1, Ced11r
t!elp!ul and bcoefl.cial to a ll concerned. Alice 'Cotton, of Ceda t· Falls; n arry, of
Jean F. Wilson, 1921, of 'l'rncr, I owa, at Col.fax, 1o wn.
past two rea rs 0 11 cburc:b , :social and llilpid:<, Iowa; N. W . ::'lleGec, Tri poli,
Omah a; K e nneth , of S iou:)'; City, and who h as receully b een teaching at SibJ owi1; ;llrs . Amy P eterson, R Di., 1009,
\ 'o lon1 H augen, a member o( I h e Leslie, of Los Ange les, 1111 forme r stu- ley, I owa, to Hall)h J,. Chamber, Sib•
l\bwi
Gikhrist, L au ren s, I owa, eclucntionnl questio ns.
Senil)r Clai:.s of t11e Oollegc High dcui-s of the 'l 'ench e r s College. Mauy Icy, Jowa, on April 2Gtb . The~• will daughte r of Scualot· E'. c. Gll<:hdst,
Cb:1rtes City, I owa; llerbert r esc·b ,
Hon.
J
obn
F.
Riggs,
formcl'
pn-.
i:::ll-bool, won the annuul Slate 'l'llemc i<t·uuents dnl'iug i hcil· stud)- at the Col- temporaril y be located at D,n·euport, l 91, uncl wife, to B en ja1Uin W ilmot
Guttenucrg, I owa.
( 'onlesL coml11c·le>d by the Cornell Col- lege, made 1be ir rcs idt'ncc at the Cot- J o wn.
Allen of Laurens, in Juue, 1924. l\Irs . den t o f tbe B oard of Tni,·tecs of Uie
lown
Stutc
;'\ormal
S
ch
ool,
has
become
~t•ge Bnglish C'lnb. M r. ll a ugc n's story to n l1 ome. ;\[rs. ollon w ill con tinu e
.\lien is 11 ;;raduutc of the State tJD iTH E CA~lPANILE
Agneta, Anderson, forme r !'tndt'nt here , ·1•rsity o r J o wa nncl n grn ndduu:.rllter n large rite grower, according to .\lid•
IWl.lS entitled. "A 'l'ragcdy or Spriug.''
to rcsitle at Cedar F alb;.
At Comme ncemen t time, the Camluutl
Sd10ols,
,1s
he
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GOO
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in HJ2:1, ?\cwell. J own, to Hoger ~ ih·crs of tl1c 111 tc ! ' resident .r. c. G ilebl'ist of
pan ile
'ommittcc
repo r lecl
som e
President Seerley \'isited the two ExLury J . .R-Owe u, 12 J, died :it Ced:a· 0 11 .June l4, 192:{. Tlw hri<l e hn · been the ::5iiltt• 'l'C'a c-hers (:ollC'ge, llnd ;\[r. Inst :renr o n bis land in Arkunsas.
Jllll rkctl 1wogl'ess. 'l'be suggested estit c-11slou S11111111cr Sd1oo ls al J~sl be r ville Ji'11 lls from h t•,ll't diSCIIRC, )Jay 2 ' 1024, tcud1il1g at Willinm;;, [()wa. 'J'hc nrnr- .\lien ;::rnd1mll'1l from lowu Hfote (.'ol\\'. C. Howell, former m!'mber of the mate of to ·ts o r Cilmpauile ate omt1 11d Snc City on J1111u 18t h a ncl 10th . after a l), o longcd illnes;:. Sbe is S ill'· riage 11·11s nnnutml·l'd to the public, l t'ge, AJll('I', I owa.
Roa rd of ' l'i-n,;lC<'s. J!JOS-1000, has been I ine<l ns follo ws :
Ile rc•portecl l·verytbiug pro~·t'ssi11g in ,·il•e(I by lhrrt; brot hers ontl 11 sister. Ap1·il. ] !)2 1. 'J'he~· wiH mnke tlrni.r h ome
Jfric·k :1ncl stone work, ~20,000 to
l'l.a zel :\lorse, .J. C., l!)Hi. lt umholclt, appointed P os1mns t<"r or K colmk. l owa.
tlne s!Japc al both s<:l100l>1. 'l'be enro ll- !:Ille h as been a r esid e nt nl Ucdar Falls 111 W111c-rloo, I ow11.
Jowa , to E1·nc,;t Lle we ll yn o r 1!'1. I>ouge, lJl' hm; hec n ,·(•ry il l with killll('y $2:i,OOU. The <·lock, elec:trica 11~- opern l·
111eut nt Estht'n-llle i1l lbal date was for mauy ~-l':us, was n prominen t aud
\ 'eronica lfalh ry11 Rhodr, Primory, mu 1-ried OU .I1111e l ', 1024. J(p1· . B. tro ulile, h:\Yiug lo s ubmit to n sc,·e re eel, $12,000. The chime., 13 to 15 bells,
act ive memher oC the l'rcsbyl<'rinn
302 ; Ill Sac Citr, 2GS.
1'11urd1 nl l'rcl11r .F'alls, and wns n lo ng 1020, ::'llC'J1lo, luwa, tt'aellC'r al U o uglas 'l"Olll!)kius o fficint in~. Mrs . Llewe lly.n s mgio ll vpcnn iou , IJut lie bas c ul !rely n bont $1:i,000.
'J' l1e c11mp11i;;n for pl.>tl;;t's has b<'en
JiaU1ryn '.\foisle, vocu lisl, wilb n ose ti111e i11tr•r<'sl<-rl memhcr of the Parlor Scbool, Des :\Jo ines, J o\Y:1 1 since irracl- hus prcdu11,. J~· rnu,:bt i11 \\"illl' rloo, rCt·o ,·en •cl 1111(1 is 11,;nin in !'lrn rge of his
l,cun Ht1(•;:-11itz. pia uo ut·comrinnist, at Hrndi n~ l 'in·l<.>- one of the o ld-lime 0 1:- 11111ing, to Louis Be rtrnm .\!c,Crnuc of Io wa; Lo~ .\ni;:ele,a, California, aud re- dntie~ aL the post offi<-e. Jl c mnd e an Jlu s h c<l and goocl re turns are c·o ming iu.
ndd rC'SS to the COUlllrV (;tub 011 the T h e Y.llUlt.,· Sh OWC'd tlll'ir i n tc re:.t iu
the ('olll'JW . \udito rium. J 11ne 20, 1\J24. g-a11faatious of this t·i1y. thnl hns con- !ht' edliori11l sta ll' or the Des :H o ines t:entl~· ill F t. l>odi;:r, Iow:1.
l'. S. P ost:tl l:it•rYil'C illus nat<'d ti,· the I h e c n;erpri!'e by Jlled;;-i nl! the major
n 111m1h<>r or tht• $11m111er T e rm Fln• ti11ued it.· helpful serl'icc for neai·ly J·h •ghster, J unc l7, 1921.
Clarinl' Xao111i '.\lueller, I'. S. :.r. nnd Jorn I ,:it un I io11 ou J unc 10, 1:)24. ·
lllli-t o.f $JO.OOO n11d J,~· th(• lime the
ter1~1jnnwut Co111·se, 111·N;t'nlt'tl fin• llrty y ea rs.
\'era L. Wilso n. l!H S. wus married to Yoir-e, 1911'. \\'l'h><t('r C i ty, Imm. to Gu~·
l 'llll1[11111ilc i~ lmil t tbcr will SUL'JnOllllt
srries of SOIi/!>'. T he 11ro1,"1°Urn W!lS <>f
Hon.
C.
H
.
Thomas,
('re
ton,
To
wa,
'\' ('I')" high da:,S. 1he J)resrn (u(iOII w;IS
H enry C. lfarmon, ng-,, IH. ,1·11s !<trick• :\Jr. Ell\l'al'(I \\'lllimll W y1111 or C hi(•tlgO, J-:dwnrcl (',lt·ll un , Spirit Lakt•. Iowa. h11 1)('('11 :l(Jl)Oi11lcd 11<>SI ma:;tc r of his their ~0,11. 'J'lll' gradna1 i11.::- <'lasses of
cleli~ll fully lll'<'l'[)III hll' II II(} the eveninl! e u with a11gim1 IK'(·lo ri~ while Sill ill~ Ill on ::--o,·c mltc r JO. JU23. ;\J rs. \\·run bas T hey we re marrit'tl n t Los Ani~l'l!'s, h olll<' c·il~· nnd has 11:.:su111ed Ow dutie::i lH2.J h 'l 1·c 11ll·e11dy re 1>or1 :.,<i ::;U,00 ill
was 11 n inspira Hon lo all Jove1·s of the br<•a kfa~t t:ihte, i\l ny lll. rn2-1-, nn() hl'<'ll muking her h ome in (.'hi<11i;o for l 'ulifornh1, .Ju1w 2a. l!l2-l. 'l'hc1· lin• ut o r hi:.: o ffit·t•. His trn;;iuess will be ni11 11- ]llC'llgl'J llutl f;l)llle is 1101 r,•1 ll'JIOl'tCd.
dil•d in forty-fin) IJlilllll l'S. U c entered 1he las t four ~•eur;:. 'J'lwir prcse11r ad- L:lendalc. l 'alifornin, wh e 1·e .,ir. Curl- age d hy his ;:011, who bus been i11 a<·tive Tht• L ec:rnre Com1ni1tee c:,1n' $:ilO cash
JllllSk.
flll(I Ille ::\l11sic J:' e:;tinll ( ·,,mmill ee llll\'C
I he em(Jloy or till' 'l'P;l('II C't'S Collt'ge In drc:::s h; 4702 :,.;_ (;eutrnl Park .\.venue. ton is in cc,nst ru1·1ion l,us iuc.~s.
H elen J. ~lonnel t. )!rtHlllatc of lbC purlnr1 s hi11 for somt' yen rs with biUI. $ 1.000 r ea dy to p ay when 1hc fo11 11duEureau of Reco111me111lalitml'<. Amon~ mo;; n 11<1 was a m ost h igh l~· n111>rcc-ia t..\nna Fran'.,, fo rme r st ntlc 11L, L\Cilo. St11te L' 11in•r,:ity Of Lown, :sistt-r o ( :\Lr!'. ::'IJ r. 'l'hom:1s <lelive re tl n ,·c ry ell'N·t i,·c t ion is :>la rted. 'l'hl'l'l' t,. , n~h on Jian d
tJ1e 11romi1wn t a 111111i11l11H' 11ls whkh t'tl nwmbc1· of Ille ~11pt• rintendt'11t';han• bN•tt mad('. clin•<'tlY o r i11.JirN·lly, f lllll'. " U111tk,'' thr nt1-.•c·lio1111te n1unc fow11 , lo ('e('il L ee :\l11011, l'etl:lr .\ubrcy H1uhh 1H u l h II . :.101111e ll, 11tltlrl's~ 0 11 l' durntio n in J o w:1 :inll el:;r- o,·cr $G.2;:;o, t11HI the plf·'lges ba1·c
this :q}l'iOJ! th rouJ?h lhl• HurC',HI of Hi:c· hy w liir b h e was <·ommou ly kno wn, ,,·,i s lh'ighis, ;\lay JO, J02.J, al the Pirst 11. Ji:., l !llli ) . wits marril•d al Willia ms- where in th e L'11ited Stall'!' tiefore 1he pa:<setl the ::;20,000 murk. ,\ n nnaly~is
omm,,n do I ions. fot• tr,1<"11 in~· p oRilions II fril'lld or the <:Olll'gl' l,oys i 1111 h on- Christian {' hur<·h, JJ,•s .\J oines, 1owil. b urg. lvwu. o n June 18, 1!)2-f. tu J . llsi·l•tiln ~1rn11111'r ~;xtr11sio11 S c·ho(,1, o( the t>lNlg<'i< sllom, 1hut 1he la rgest
bt>.ginuing ue xt St>ptc111her, nre the fol- 01':lr~• mt'mbcr of the '.r. U. (.'Jut,; o ne ) I r,:. ?110011 h:ls been teaching- ncnr Des Donnlcl Gihhc-ns, a graduate of lowa J1111(• J O. 1V2·1. H e )),id })('(!II 011 au i11- indil•i(llm I ple1lge is $Hi;}. 'l'hirly ))('r·
Y1•stig11ti11g trip lil'l!in11i11i::- with the ,ams 11111·u ple dged :·100 o r more. One
lowing:
of the bt'sl informe d nthlet ic rnen in :11.oin C's the past rt'ur nnd :\ft•. :lloon i~ 8tatc C'ollege. ::--o rth l~ngllsh, l owa.
rnh·c r;;it~· of Yir;!iuia and continui11g
J owa: 1111 h onored member of ·'Tbe the ass istant mnnnge r o C Kinn ey's S h oe 'l'be mi11istJ>r tbut tll'rfor mt'll tile te rl•· 1u,r1h to J~os to11. :\Iu:-:s.. School of 'r C<•h- h1tll(lre d fon~·-rwo ha,·e pledge d $25 or
Superint~ ndents
H1 o rc in \\':llerloo, Town. Tlwr will mou.,· WU :' He\'. W. .\. C:ihb('n;:, :Ill.
m o re .
Squnr<'
M1cl
{'o
m
pas~
Cl
uh"
;
a
lo
,·cr
of
1\TiJfrrd ('rt?MP, l'olesli urg.
\'e l'llon, J o wa, wlw wn - a pupil in the 11olog~· and I l nrranl Cnh·e1•;;i1y, llllll
Tht•re s hould he 200 p ledges of $100
his fe llowme n 11ud foi-uier wors hipfu l make thei r home in W aterloo.
<J. 13. F1•rrC'll , JJ,,·;:n rl.
11111dc
1
·11
1
•l'ful
st
ndy
o( !he work al enrh or m or e. 'l'hcre should be 1.000 p le dges
firs
t
co11n1ry
sd1,1ol
tnnght
hy
l'1·('si111uster or 1he Bla1·k 11,1wl{ L odge X o.
Jeanette l, ucile Ha us on, 1021 . .i:-r1HI<' cle11L SCl• rl r,1· nt Xo. :3, Libert~· 'l'wp., 1>!:11 t'. lie 1·a mc back more I ba 11 ~at i:s.J. C. Oll•llll. l'\ LH·ffit'ld.
o f :-:2;; o r more. Jf ca1·b g raduate or
7:i. A. F . :111ll .\. M. Tile fuue ral s(•1·1·- lenc·her. f o r t h e 1mst two ~-1•nrs at
\ \I. A. :'lk.\Ui,;,er. l'i llll Mound .
liccl wi1b I owa.
11 Io11r-)·e11 r course i-llould send iu $25
i<'e was in c harge of Ille :unsonit lollge 1'hc-mt1Hlo:1h, lowo, 10 Lcs1er .\IHlc rso n, K eok nk Cou111y, ! o wn, i11 J 'Ci7-u ~. The
Eal'l 1J . .A h•xn11d<•r, Cl'11l<•r J u1u-tio 11.
)!1·00111
wus
u
sou
oC
the
mi11istei-·s
or more uncl each gra duate of a two•
of Ct'dll r J<'alls, tl1c csco1·t l>c iug ibe h1ndscnpe nrc·hilctt. J1lii1 c·u , l'>c w Yo rk,
Luc-ile Ji}. .\nd (•r;:011, l'll•asant Lawn.
The Alumni Officers f o r the ven r ~·eiu· t"Cmrse s h o uld send in :10 or more,
Knigh ts T c mplnr. 111(ermcn t was made former r esiden t o f She1rnndoab, nnd h rother, J ohn Uibbc•ns. Xo rth En~li!'b,
\Vallers S , o tt. Curlew.
Iowa
,
wl10
was
11
pupil
in
lbt'
:=,nme
11):N-2:i
arc
:
Prc
•·ide
111.
\\':a
lter
l'.
Jcns u\'11 lo.ntl s upport would move the
in J<'ain·iew Ccme te r.1· in Cedar F11 lls . stmleut nt the L'uil·crsity of Xe brns kn
~or mal '.frafo.ing C,'ritics
'.l'he re ligio ns part of the se1·,·kc wns u11d .Io wa State c 'olle>ge, completi ng bis c-ou n t r y S(·bool. l\lrs. <: rnbt,, forme r :<l'U, 190-I, \\'11terloo; fiirst d ee J>rPs i- t)ro po itioln so that 1be SIO~'llll. "Cnm11a r1',;ide11(
of
\\'
illiams
l1111
-g,
I
C>w11,
110w
<lcnt-, :lfrs.
'hus. L yon, 1001, D es 11ilc in l02G,'' woultl Ile rnpiclly reul•
conducted IJ~· his pastor, Hcve r(•nd work o.t Corne ll l'niYCr~itv 11t 'idne ,·
lh•lle P:l h11Pr, Iuclrp(.'ud(• J)l'('.
l~ugene Alle n o( Lhc :i1e1 h odist Epis- J own, ~Ins 21. J02..J. 'l'll<':v' will r csici~ li1·e:s nt S1H,kntoo11, Has k .. C:u1:1da. u e r i\l'oin<'s; sc:c-011d 1· ice prcside u t, K n rl izcct.
Lillie W .•\ l!('n;;tein, A l~uut1.
hus
baud.
D
r
.•
~u
drey
C.
Gnilib,
B
.
A.,
Knoepfler. 1010, Sioux City, and third
A u cw a lumni l'l'gh,tcr is to be comcopa l Churdl o f this c ity. :\fr. llnrmou at Hbn cu, (';cw Yo rk. w here the groom
Un til Fa 1·1·nn. 0(·1wycd1111.
JOJ7 ; l'h. D ., l!l:!l, ('hicugo, is J)rO- l°i(-c president, End '\\'olfC', CC'dllr 11iled 1bis fall and . \1111:1 It. Wild wo11ld
is s urvived by his wife ,ind two dangb- bas nec:!'jlted 11 11osi1ion.
l\Ja rio n f:11 tterfll-ld. Ulariou .
Jesso
r
of
A11al~·t1t-11L
Ch
t'mi~try
11
t
the
Fn11s; trensm·u1-, H . C. Curumi u:<, l &l"', lik e tile .\l umni who rl'ntl I h (•Sc lines
te1·s,. Ad11 Joy H annon, Pri mary, 1000,
vilu St<'l'<'n:<. Garner.
1'11i\·c n ;i1.,· o f i:;11,,)rntt·hewn11 ut 8nslm - a nd ~eererar~·. .\J iJSon }l. .\i tc·hisou , lo send in n ames and a1ldresses so os
puhhc S(•h ool nnrse n t Ch arle;; City,
Noni. Swanson, former studen t, reEldred A~h. Xort h Jcluglis h .
l owa; Zoe Eu lalia Ilarmon -Wrig bt, siding UL Storm Lnkt', Iown, ~fa y 25. too n nud 1111 instnl<'tor i11 the dlds ion 1003. :'il emhers o n the H e nnion Com- to 11roid delay a u(] u1111ec·e ~sary w ork.
Physical Education
B . A., ll)I 3 . Sioux C it~·, I owa. )lrs. 1924, to IJ nrry Bt·owu of Cednr 1''ilUs. of Ch emist r y 11t t he l o wn Srnte Tea c,b- mill l'C II re :\Lrs. C. A. l 'ullerlou, 1 !J~ ; \\'bile tile ne w regis te r is being pre:'II ri'. Lu<·y ~lille 1: Wil e r, 1002, anu Mr:s. pa re d tile cam11aig 11 f or p ledges will lie
Eve lyn .\rquotte. St. Qlo 11d, Minn.
lf1umo11 b as had mauy s tude nts in h er J o wa. 'l'ho groom is in th e employ of crs Collt'ge this su111111er.
t>USh ed. Please send in rou r pledge
Mabel Sompsou , Carroll.
h ome clul'lng (hese years at 1204 \Yest J ohn~ou illld Cbr iste11se11, llarc.lwn rc,
l\fay Cole, I'e lln, I own, grndtuite iu 11.. ( '. Cu mmins, 180G.
,H t h e .Juuc l)HSi11css meet ing o f the u c1·ornvauil•d with ca s h if possible aucl
A l \'ilda dc.Tonir, S be na ndoo h.
22ntl St reet.
'edo 1· l tn 11s, Jowa.
pbrs itn l trn ining at I . S. '1'. (.'. in 1018,
Jlu tb :'lh1hllC·h e k , Jncl1•pende11ce.
13. A., 1920. Iowa, fought he r svec-ill ll~· Alumni h e ld !luring and followiJ1g tb e lbi;; worthy project will be r apidl y car~f rs. E dward T. Snirnly ( '\'\' iuifred
Nora Lake, former s tude nt, mnrl'iec_l ill the Y. \\', C .•\. ll t Que bC'C·. {'n 1111cl11, .\lumni brea kfa:st, p lans for Ille f!(tieih ried forward.
.A11n11 C'1nJ,::on. l'o ll'cy,,ille, Ka usas.
L\Corl'is. l SO0) passed away nt h e r nt What C h eer, I owa, n t th~ h ome of (01· 2 ye11rs. \l' llS llllll'l'ied in '\\'nsbinl{- r11111h·c1i,;;1 r y cell•brntion in th e s priul?
L eoue l\111,1· Gl oss, St u a r t.
b orne, 1010 N. 13th St., For t D o dge, the britle on :IJny 21st, lo William Hutl', IOU, D. C., at tlte b orne of lwr unc-le, o ( 102() we re• di;:c ussed. One f enture of
CAMPA~fLE FlJ:'liD
Glndss Chnt·mock, 'l'rner.
l owa, on lfcbruu r y 5111, after a lon g Waterloo.
D o rolhy Sd1midt, Fl. Wut!'rloo.
l'ongressm:rn C~-i-euus <'ole u[ Cednr the cele bniti,m p lanned by tile Associ.n- Prc dously repo rLCd ...... .... . !j:5,313.93
a nd severe illness. Ftmeral sel'l'iccs
1ion is a g rea l s ~·mbolic pageant (le- :IIon l<:11 H. Wild , Ced1lt' Halls ..
10.00
Princi pa ls h i11, Gr..l(le o r H . S.
D e light \"a rcho, Kgt ., )023, ma rrie q Uupicls, ! o wn . AJ)ril 1 lh, J!)2:l. to F.ll· 11ic t ing t he histor.v of Edu,·utio n iu EWl L . Gregg, (.'ednr F'all~....
we re
b e ld !l t the Congrcb'tttioun I
35.00
.i:-n
r
A.
Wig!?·
of
Quebe<·.
1\lr.
Wiggs
Elme r It. Hur<·h. Ar i8Jll'.
c hurch in J;-,o rt Dodge. :\I r:,. Snively to Hostoc \\'nrd o n ~la)· l th. at tho i m:wager of the Dunlop Huhl,er Goods fown and t he part wllit-h tile State :\I illet· ('hristense u. Hippe_,-...
G.00
C larn M . Hhi11elrnrt . Carro ll.
h•ave:; to mour11 h e r loss, ber buslln ud Little Brown Churc h nt ?\as hua , J owi1
T e-11c·h e1·s College ha s pln~·cd i11 t h e Elizabet)) F n)· lla rt, l'C'dn r
·o.,
Ltd., of ( 'o nudtl.
Ah·enc L . i\ lil lN. Wi11l b ro;-1.
nnd two s mn ll c·hildren. Con s tance ilml After June l , 192-1, tllcy will bent h ome
111akiu.i:- of this hisLOn- . 'l' b e Presid en t
E'nlls ... .... .. . ........... .
1.00
Doro thy Ha,yes, B. .\.. l !)22. wns urn r- of t h e Asi'ociu tiou, i rr. Bugene F e nl- Daze ! StTflY{'r , ('C'Clllr Fnlls .. .
D oroU1y :'II. Xelson. C'nlumet.
Hando lpb. also h e r nged mothe r res id - nt Baldwi11, \\'is<:om; in.
10.00
ried to J>r. ::'lh11·tin H . ltobbiu>< of ('her- i.n~. nnno unced ihc follo wing pngmnt J Jo rn 'l'h ue;;en, Ced in Falls ... .
<.:. W . Pnil o r, Grant.
ing ut P a;:nden11, C,1 1fro ruia.
30.00
Helen l\l t'Creery, R J\ ., 1022. to Earl ryri lle, K11 11~us, on Jnne 24t h. 'l'h e ,· tommittcc:
Bas il ?I I. F inell, Cllllrlc:; City.
:1ro ni1•11
W ill!,
H ar.el L oui,:e .\.d l<'r, Ceda r Falls ... .
25.00
Remer f lyde S tuntz, born 1853, cdu- ( l. Wo lfe, 13 . •\ ., 102-1, June :3rd. '.l'bc wi ll l'C'S itlc lit ('hPl'l'Yl' ille. whC'rC n{·. ~I nlYl' r. Co rley Conlott. Elbmbe(l1 Hnr- J cune tte Cnrpe nter,
l\fo rthn ZPII, E C'c lfo rd.
l'edar
rnted :it the State :'\ormal at Ellinhoro brille wa.· a renc·ber in Jl•s up s dJOoli,; H o hbi.J1s is li L)rlll'tiili11g ph~·,;i(•iil II.
Lois F e rn I lolroyd , Sw11lech1lc .
llt'Y Sc·hmidt. )la rgucrllc ·ttJcy, Crace
.l!'ulls ................... ..
25.00
Pem1syln111io , nnd at the ?\orthwt'><tcr~ during 1he 1mst year nnd the _eroom
.\ildlison, ::'l lary B arnum K ;ldcs c h a nti Joy :\lnc-lrn<·hek, Cednr Falls ..
5.00
Other P rominent A1111oi11huents
B.IRTHS
linil•crs il,\' t11ltl GHrrl•tt H i hli('Ol lns ti- was the prr~ident <If t h e H. .\ . ( ' 111:<s for
H ess 8t1·('eter Alclric-h.
~ ln rnn l'eter><on , Cednr Falls ..
1;:;.00
F loren(•<• E. 1-'lynn ( l ,u ti11 ), l\lason C i1~·. lute. Co r for1~· rc·ar,: a 111i11ister in the fhi:; ycur. The,r will 111nke 1hc ii· h OIUQ
Richard Louis Hernnan, ,:o n of ;\Ir.
1.00
,\lunmi Council Orgm1ization. 'l'he ::\lildt-e<l II inklc, t:c:<111 r l:'n !Is ..
Luc·ile KnkkC'rlJot•kpr ( J•lng. 11nd t'uulic M l•I h od if<t f,;pis(•Op:l I ( 'hurd1. bis hop ut llmuholdt. J ow11. whc•rl' t he g 1·00111 i. 11'11(I ~frs. 11 c-111·,1· J . I J C'l'l'II HIII I 1.:11 I h e rinc
10.00
(; l'lll'l' ,·a II :,.; "'"·" · ('l•lhl r F :t !Is.
Spe11kin~) . Sn uk C;en1 c r. l\lim1.
from ]!)12-102-1, u,:;:ig-1H' d to the IJJwa n hi.ell S( hool tC':H-hc r for rh1• c·<•ming Ludem,111, 1021 ), b orn al Ht'i-wrn. 111 .. 11111 posp,; of lliis o :·µ;aniz,u i1111 n re 10 H l':'!;iP ~[. .) oh IISOll. ( 'etla I' Falls
10.00
(ll'OIUOW I hr intl'rl',;tS of I h e :<!'11001 in
Zon1 Spl?.l. { .\1·1). I lt•s !lloint'!<.
and Xe1J1m;k11 lll'l':I. with l'('!<id(•Jl\'l' UL .,·0111·. )Ir. W. T. \\·olfe. ]!)02, is tlw .\ pril 13, W24.
5.00
i:;l•n cnt l. 1(1 h Cl[I iu I be J)rCJ)a ratiOII for .Jt•nnit• 8houp. (\•dar Full>< .. ..
.Jc:111 c:11•:1 ,·es (.\rt Sope r\'i,;or), Frc- 011111 lrn. fonncr mis,:i ona n· IO I ntl ia fu I h e1· of I ht' ~rOOIII. 'fhcJ· IOOk ll 11
Olirn Blmwhe \'a n Hou ten. dnuihn•r t ll.e hiir tiftict h a 11nil·e1·sa r~· ('elebrn - Edna .\11:sdistC'll<:I'. Ft. ::\hld·
m o111. Xt·lir.
l 88U-J8\J5. nw111hl'r of llw ·1 'pper fow,~ anto trip 10 (' lf'1·el11111l. :11.illll(':<Olll. ,,,
if:011 .............. . .. .. . . .
2.00
Ghldys :::ils hy ( Mutiit:), Vermillio n, ('onfc•1·eucl'. a nd pastor o r the :II. E. 11ttP1HI 1be wc<ldi11g of Olis :lk('rPer~·, o f P rol'e.·,-<•r Hll(l ::'llr~. L. LL \·an ll c,11- t ion. in ]9:!0. j() pu;:h IIIC ('llllt():lllill' l ':tnie .\. Wutso11. ( 'edur Fulls
15.00
S . Dnk.
e lm n·llc•s 111 :'111. \'(•rno n 111111 \\':lft'rloo. hrot hc•r o r the hride 1111d a former 'l'. l:. ll' ll. was ltol'll nr l•: ric. l't•1111syl n111ia. proj('<·I ,;o 1hat Ill<' rlc•dit-atio n thereof )J iltl1wl Gardner, ('C'd,ir Fulls.
10.00
Eli;ic :llt-Elhinney ( l>irec-tor o ( COIIC'gC ! own. iln!l former 1111;:i;ionarr s11peri11- :11 h lete. 'J'h c,11 t ht•y wil l cxlcud tbcit .Ja 1111:11 Y 23. 1!)2.,1. l' n,fc·s:-or ,·1111 11011- 1n 11 hu 111adl• iu l!l2ti. 10 collect data ::'llarjOl'ic ('vok. (\;(}ar F'n lls .. .
10.00
h'II wns form:.>1 ly i11 lht• ltu1·al lll'pan- l'l'j?lll'cling- the adlil'\'Clll'.' nls of 1lle
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